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S H U N S  MAN AHACHS 
P n E  AT SlW ni END 
IND CHASES CHIIODEN
Mystowns Strasger Claimd 

to Be Springfield
/  Policeman.

.f

HAS GIVEN MANY NAMES; 
CHASED WAPPING CHILD
Little Girl Pursued In Berry Field—  

Stranger May Be Man Wanted for 
Murder in New York.

TUBKS ARE DEFEATED 
IN CLASH WITH GREEKS 
London, July 28.— Fifteen 

hundred dead and wounded 
Turks were left on the field 
after two clashes with Greek 
patrols near Smyrna and Aid- 
in, in Asia Minor, said an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch 
from Athens today. Greek 
reinforcements were rushed up 
w h ^  the fighting b^an.

A ere  have been numerous 
clashes betweeji Turkish and 
Greek troops In the Vilayets of 
Smyrna and Aidin since the 
Greeks were landed on the 
coast of Asia Minor.

Two Mpre Negroes Shot 
Iii' €^f0go^s Race Riots

MERIDEN SALOON MAN 
IN TEST CASE IS FINED

Are there two mysterious strang
ers working in and around Man
chester? Or, is the'mystery man of 

,  Wapping the same person who has 
been raising havoc in the south end 
of th6 towDt? It is just three weeks 
ago since the stranger made*his ap
pearance in the farming districts. 
The same length of time has elapsed 
since an incident happened on Char
ter Oak street, which has enraged 
the residents of that section to such 
an extent, that the man will land 
in a morgue instead of a cell should 
he ever fall into the clutches of 
watchful waiters there.

Although the details of the Char
ter Oak street episode have been 
hushed up for fear of arousing the 
wrath ot the entire populace, it is 
known> that a stranger attacked a 
young man and h|s wife near the sec
ond bridge on this street, and that 
the young woman was confined to 
her home for several days because 
of the blows received. Residents In 
the vicinity who claim to have seen 
the stranger 6Iaim that he Is quite 
tall, has a moustache and we^s a 
slouch hat. *

IhVBBtigations have been conduct
ed since this occurenci, but without 
success. The man has not been seen 
or heard of for several weeks, and 
it  was thought that he might have 
been scared away. But now comes 
information from Wapping that a 
mystery man has been up to the 
same kind of tactics in that vicin
ity for about three weeks.

It is said that the stranger first 
applied for work at the farm of 
Arthur Gallant and was hired. He 
gave the name of Smith and said that 
he was connected with the Spring- 
fleW Police department and had 
been granted a six months’ vacation 
for capturing a desperate thug. 
Later on he changed his story and 
told the farmer that his name was 
Baker.

Changes Name Again.
His statement to Mr. Gallant that 

he was going to Manchester to apply 
for a Job as a special policeman at 
the Cheney Mills, leads many to be
lieve that he is the same stranger 
who had been hanging around Char-s
ter Oak streM. He stayed at the 
Gallant farm about a week and one 
morning left i-for Manchester. Be
fore going he-'told the family that 
his real name was Thomas McDon
ald.

He left behind him a suit case, 
which was opened later on. In it 
were found several pictures of the 
stranger dressed |n the uniform of a 
policeman. He reappeared in the 
afternoon, but left early the next 
morning. That day a man appeared 
In a field oft the Windsorville roa^, 
where a number of little children 
were picking berries'and one of the 
little girls started to run.

He chased her as far as the farm 
of John Graham and darted into -the 
woods when he saw a number of 
farm hands in thd field. These men 
started in chase but the stranger 
#as too fast for them and made his 
escape in the weeds. A search was 
conducted but the man corild not he 
found.

The sa.9 ie afternoon “ McDonald 
appeared^,9^ the Gallant farm, took 
his suit case and has hot been seen 
or heard of since. Wapping people 

'  seem to think that this stranger is 
still In the vicinity and are loath 
to' venture out aftef dark. - Deputy 
sheriffs and state policemen have 

- V been making inquiries regarding the 
nystery man and it is said that the 

, found in his suit case cor
> 'rraspofiil vhrith the description of a 
' ;.man want^ for a murder In webternj 

New tork! If this is the same man, 
ikere ItV n ' reward of ,.|50D for his 

' -j^ tiire or aDprekenalw. ^

His Was Whiskey— Beer De
cision Not Yet Given 

OnL

Chicago, July 28.— T̂wo more ne- 
'groes were shot and seriously wound
ed here early today in. tl̂ e race riot 
that for 15 hours has made a battle
field of the ne^o district on the 
south side. As a result additional 
police guards have been thrown up 

[throughout the district.
Casualties of the rioting thns far 

are one negro known to be dead,' one 
white- man reported killed, and 
scores injured. Thirty men, whites 
and blacks, are being held in jail 
for investigation.

Although there has been no out
break for several hours, tbe situa
tion is still very unsettled and the

police are watching all developmentsf 
closely.

The trouble is said to have been 
caused by an attempt of negroes to 
Invade a bathing beach customarily 
used by whites. Augustus Strauber, 
accused of hurling n brick which 
struck a negro boy swimming in the 
lake and caused him to drown, was 
arrested.

As news of the trouble at the 
beach spread, mobs of whites and 
blacks quickly formed and scores of 
clashes in which clubs and stones 
were hurled and a, few shots fired, 
resulted. Police authbrities threw 
400 reserves into the district and 
early today order had been restored.

Of the
WAITS S E I M  CRAFTED 
IS HADE PUBUCIDDAT
Dramatic “ Inside”  Story of 

CoDapse of German War 
Machine, Told.

lEliE Ilf W
STATE SALOONS CLOSE DP

BY HINDENBURG

Telia How Former Emperor and 
Crown Prince “Abdicated”  With* 
out Knowing Anything About It.

District Attorney Crosby Warns That 
He Will Prosecute All Who Sell 
More Than Half of One Per Cent. 
Beer.

New Haven, July 28.— Stephen A. 
Minery, Meriden saloon keeper, who 
sold whiskey from his saloon in that 
city, in order to test the constitu
tionality of the War Timet Prohibi
tion Law, was brought before Judge 
Chatfield in the Federal District 
Court here today and sentenced to 
pay a fine of |100 and costs and one. 
day in jail.

Will Appeal Case.
The counsel for the liquor dealers 

who defended Minery, gave notice of 
an Immediate appeal to the supreme 
court of the United States on excep
tions. . %

The case of lAartin Schmauder, the 
local bartender charged with viola
tion of the law in selling 2.75 per 
cent, beer, went over to September.

All Saloons Closed.
As a result of yesterday’s vote of 

the liquor men to refrain from sell
ing for the present any beer, prac
tically all the saloons in this city 
except those which have a restaurapt 
attached, were closed today. This 
action was the result of District At
torney Crosby’s warning of Saturday 
to prosecute all sellers of beer of 
more than one-half of one per cent, 
content of alcohol.

'Orders Plea of Guilty.
When Minery was brought into 

court this morning he was called 
upon to plead over to the complaint 
and some argument ensued during 
which Judge Chatfield said that in 
view of the intended appeal he would 
order a plea of guilty to be entered 
in the case.

At the request of counsel for Min
ery a stay of judgment of sixty days 
was granted in order to permit edi^- 
sel for Minery to prefect ah appeal, 
'fhe appeal is taken on two excep
tions, .one to the action of Judge 
Chatfield in overruling the defend
ant’s demurrer and the other on the 
action of Judge Chatfield ill offering 
a plea of guilty in the case.

WSson’s Opponent in Last Presidential Campaign Explains 
His Views in Letter to Senator Hale, of Maine— United■''v

States Must be Safeguarded— Other Nations Cannot Ob
ject to Reservations of Reasonal Character.

DiSCELLERE RECALLED.
Paris, July 28.— A dispatch from 

Rome today quotes the Romano 
Populo as saying that Count Dicel- 
lere, Italian Ambassador 'to  the 
United States, has been recalle'd. Ac
cording to the newspaper the diplo
mat is blamed for the disagreement 
between the United States and Italy.

STRIKE RIOTS IN WORCESTER.
Worcester, Mass., July 28.— One 

police officer was fatally injured, 
two others were cut about the face 
and six civilians were hurt during a 
strike riot today outside the plant 
of Oraton and Kjaijfht, belt manu
facturers.

Mrs, EJJen Hawkins of Hackma
tack street has sold a building lot 
at Greenhurst, East Center street, 
to J, Ferdinand Schwartz and wife 
of Foster street. The transfer was 
made by Robert J. Smith.

Joseph Albtston of Manchester 
Green has sold, through the Robert 
Jj Smith agency, Ms two family flat 
dn Hamlin: street to Henry and Anne 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Black recently 
sold their home on Spruce street to 
the Ninth soUbol district. __JAllL—

Washington, July 28.— The “ pru
dent course’’ , for the United States 
to pursue would be to enter the pro
posed league of nations “ with res
ervations of a reasonable character, 
adequate to our security, which 
would meet with ready assent and 
thus establish, a condition of amity 
at the earliest possible moment” , 
Charles Evans Hughes, President 
Wilson’s Republi^n opponent in 
the last Presidential campaign, 
stated in a letter addressed by him 
to Senator “Hale, Republican, ■ of 
Maine, which was made public to
day.

Answers Hale’s Letter. 
Hughes’ declaration for reserva

tions was made in response to a com
munication from Hale, in which the 
Maine Senator expressed the opin
ion that the United States may safe
ly enter the League by” the Senate 

attaching certain reservations to 
the proposed covenant which would 
limit the participation of the United 
States in the League.”

“ Maijy of us in the Senate are in 
favor of the United States entering 
a League of Nations providing that 
in doing sp we do not sacrifice the 
sovereignty or traditional policies ot 
opr country,”  Hale added.

•Need for a League.
“ There is plain need for a League 

of'T^ations in order to provide for 
the adequate development of inter
national law for creating and mairi* 
taining organs of international jus
tice, and the machinery pf cdncllia- 

(#n. and conference, and' 'for giving 
effect to measures Of luterriailonal 
co-operation which may'frdm time 
to time be agreed upon” , .Hughes 
wrote in reply. “There Is also the 
immediate exigency to be consider
ed. It is manifest that every rea
sonable effort should be made' to es
tablish peace as promptly as possible 
and to bring about a condition In 
which Europe can resume its nor
mal industrial activity.

AdvisOs IVBddle Course.
T perceive no reason why these 

objects cannot be attained without 
sacrificing the essential interests of 
the United States. 'There is a nild-. 
die course between ^Ippfness and In
jurious commitment^

“ There is merit enoug hlh ,the pro
posed plan to inake it desirable to 
secure it, if proper safeguards can 
be obtained’’, Hughes continued, 
“ but it is just as futijp î o exaggerate 
its value as it Is to nothing but 
its defects. One mustv.^^^ a light 
hearted view of condijt̂ tpms. in. the 
world to assume that the proposed 
plbh Tyill guarantee peace, or bring 
about a cessation of Intrigup and of 
the rivalries of Interests, or prevent 
nations which cannot protect them
selves from being compelled to yield 
to unjust demands where for any 
reason great powers deem resistance 
inexpedient. Rather, the proposed 
covenant should be slewed as a 
mere beginning and while it Is Im- 
phttani that we should have a be
ginning it is equally Important than 
we should not make a false start.”  

ProposM Fonr BeMnr«|ioui.

In proposing four reservations to 
the League covenant, Hughes stated 
that “ if the Senate gives its assent 
to the treaty, with reservations, the 
concurrence of the President will 
still be necessary, as ratification 
will not be complete without his ac
tion, and responsibility for a refusal 
to give ratification with the reserva
tions as adopted Senate as a
part of the liMitrument of ratifica
tion, -VA Ould thus l̂ e with the Pres! 
dent.”

In discussing ho-w reservations 
adopted by the Senate would affect 
other nations signatory to the 
treaty, Hughes wrote:

How It Would Affect Europe. ~
“ Assuming that the reservations 

are made part of the instrument ot 
ratification, the other parly will be 
notified accordingly. As a contract, 
the treaty of course yFill bind only 
those who consent to it. The na
tion making reservations as a part 
of the instrument of ratification' Is 
not bound further than it agrees to 
be bound. And if a reservation, as 
a part of the ratification, makes a 
material addition to, or a substan 
tial change in, the proposed treaty, 
other parties will be bound unless 

-they assent. It should be ‘added 
that where a treaty is made on the 
part of a number of nations they 
may acquiesce in a psIKial ratifica
tion' on the. part of one or more.

Not An Amendment. '
“ But where there is simply a 

'Statocajent of the interpretation 
'placed' -by .the- ratifying state upofa 
‘aiflbig^ous clauses In the treaty
whether or.not the statement Is'call
ed a’ reservation, the case Is really 
not onie of.amendment, and acqules- 
cense of the other parties to the 
treaty may readily he inferred un
less express objection is made after 
notice has been received of the rati
fication with the . Interpretative 
statement forming part of it.

 ̂Europe Cannot Object.
'"Statements tq, safeguard our in

terests, 'which clarify ambiguous 
clauses in the covenant by setting 
forth our Interpretation of them, and 
especially when the interpretation is 
one which is urged by the advocates 
of the covenant to induce support 
can meet with no reasonable objec
tion. It id not to be supposed that 
such Interpretations will be opposed 
by other parties to the treaty, and 
they will tend to avoid disputes in 
the future. Nor should we- assumet
that a reservatioh would lead to the 
failure of the treaty or compel a re
sumption of the peace conference, 
when the reservation leaves unim
paired the main provisions qf the 
covenant looking to the peaceful 
settlement of disputes and the or
ganizations of conferences, and 
simply seeks to avoid any apparent 
assumption of an obligation on our 
part to join in a war at some definite 
time In the future for a cause the 
merits of which cannot now be fore
seen, as It Is evidpnt that In such a 
case we must Inevitably await the 
future action of congress in accord-

Berlin, July 28.— The dramatic 
“ inside”  story of the collapse ot 
Germany’s mighty military machine; 
of how the Kaiser wanted to head a 
German army and march into the 
Fatherlajrd to restore order while 
the balaiice of the troops were op
posing the allies on the western 
front, and of how the former Em
peror and Crown Prince "abdicated” 
without knowing anything about it, 
were all revealed in a hitherto hid
den chapter of the war made public 
here today.

Premature Announcement.
Some of the pan-German newspa

pers print details of events, begin
ning November 1, 1918, tending to 
prove that Prince Max, then Chan
cellor, announced prematurely the 
abdication of the ex-Kaiser and his 
flight into Holland from Spa, then 
the seat of the German Great Head
quarters.

O. K’d by Hindenburg.
The statements contained in the 

pan-German expose are said to be 
vouched for by Field Marshal Hin- 
denburg, then German chief of staff; 
General von Plessen, aide de camp, 
to the former Emperor, Admiral von 
Hintze, farmer German Foreign Sec
retary, General. Marshall and Gen
eral Schulenburg, all of whom were 
ati, headquarters at the time.

Did Not Want to Leave.
According to one press report, 

which covers two pages of a newspa
per, Prince Max sent the Prussian 
Minister of the Interior from Berlin 
to Spa on November 1st to advise 
the War Lord that domestic devel
opments were serious and to propose 
his abdication. In the presence of 
Hindenburg, Plessen, and General 
von Qroeaer, the ex-Kaiser replied 
that ‘ ĥe •was determined to remain 
,dutifully at his post.’ ’
, , .General von Groener, a typical 
PrusBl|in o^cer and one time food 
,fOUtroller qi' Germany, was sent to 
Berlin'to investigate.

On November 8 th Groener re
turned to Spa and reported that ab
dication was inevitable, although, 
as an officer, he personally opposed 
this step.

The former Kaiser then proposed 
that he return to Germany heading 
an army to restore order at home, 
in the meantime Instructing von 
GroenOr to prepare for the opera
tions.

Conference Held.
On the same night there was a 

conference on, of Hindenburg, Ples
sen and Groener at which the last 
named officer told pf the demorali
zation of the army arid shortage of 
supplies and ammunition. The 
revolutionaries had seized all of the 
railway , junctions blocking the 
Rhine which made It Impossible to 
fight the enemy at ho’riie and the en
tente slmultaneoutilj ,̂ Girbener point
ed out. Hfndenhurg, after listen
ing to,the facts, supported Qroener’s 
views.'

On the morning of November \ 9 
there was another military council 
at which the ex-Kaiser received all 
of the beforementloned generals and 
a number of others.

Hindenburg presented his resig
nation. as chief ot staff, but the ex- 
Kalser rejected It .

Plessen 'and fichulenburg propos
ed an armistice saying that only 
that action could save Germany and

WORKING LIKE A HORSE 
IS OVERCOME BY HEAT

Drops Dead On Main Street While
Pursuing Daily Task— In Fact, He 

-"'Died in the Harness.

The intense heat caused the death 
of a wl îte horse owned by William 
Ornstein an Oak street junk dealer, 
this morning. The animal was being 
driven up Main street and dropped 
dead in its tracks directly opposite 
the Woolworth store. 'The harness 
was disengaged, the wagqn hauled 
to a side street, and the bo'dy of the 
horse lay on Main street this noon 
awaiting the disposition of the au
thorities.

It Started Yesterday.
An intense heat wave struck Man

chester yesterday and its inhabitants 
sweltered, fumed and sweated. 
There was a noticeable decrease in 
the attendance of the churches. The 
sacred concert by the Salvationists at 
Center Park in the afternoon drew 
out a large crowd who seemed con
tent to lie'in the shade of the trees 
listening to the music of the band.

At noon the mercury hovered 
around the 100 mark. Auto parties 
could be seen starting on their way 
to the country in search of a cool 
breeze. The., baseball games, how
ever, drew a large number of rooters 
who sat in the hot sun and baked 
while their favorite teams •were 
battling for high honors. The . soda 
and ice cream men stationed at the 
various dian^onds did a land office 
business. '

Many people went on berrying ex
cursions, returning late in the eve
ning with pails, buckets and pans 
filled to overflowing.

Both the local theatres yielded to 
the ice cream parlors in' popularity. 
The streets were crowded until a 
late hour and every cool spot in town 
was covered with human beings.

A party of young men sought the 
inviting waters of the Globe Hollow 
pool, returning at a late hour. Very 

-few people went to bed until mid
night, being content to doze on the 
veranda or the lawn. The blue 
coated denizens of the law police
men suffered the worst as they were 
forced to traverse their beats in 
tightly buttoned coats. But little 
relief is promised »within the next 
few days. And meanwhile Manches
ter’s residents will swelte(r, funae 
and sweat.

The water from this afternoon’s 
shower dried from the sun baked 
pavements like moisture from the 
top of a hot stove. Ten minutqp 
after the sun came out it was ^tter 
than ever, and that is hot enough.

Paris, July 28.— The Japanese 
peace delegates announced today 
that they will not make public the- 
minutes of the peace conference re-̂  
ferring to the Shantung peninsula, 
decision unless ordered to do so by 
the Tokio government.

Not Interested in Rumpus.
The position taken by the Japan

ese is that they are not concerned, 
with the rJmpus aroused in. the Am- - 
erlcan congress over the agreement 
to give Japan"territorial rights In 
China, but they do n^t see any rea
son why President • 'Wilson cannot 
make the minutes public.

Denial Is made-by the Japanese 
envoys that they are responsible for 
the secrecy attending the decision, 
saying thiit there is nothing to hide.

Willing to, Oblige China.
The Japanese resent the suspl** 

eions aroused in America and Insist 
'that they are ready to return Shan
tung to Chiba as soon as ^sslbl®:;’̂  
and 'vrill arrarigA a transfer if CiiffllKV 
will consent to negotiate.

To 'Wy>rk in Op^.
The statement claims there will 

be* no strings attached to the pro
posed negotiations with China and 
that the terms will not be secret. 
The decision, the Japanese assert, 
will not be only just but generous. 
They declare they are willing for 
the whole world to judge whether ' 

ttttey are taking advantage of China.

MOTHER PLEADS GUILTY 
TO MURDERING HER SON

Sensational Trial at Pittsfield, Mass., 
Comes to Abriipt End This After
noon.

N I. (Oontlnutd on ;^go 8.)̂ (OoaUniieA on Pago 8.).

Pittsfield, Mass., July 28.— The 
trial of Mrs. Gladys C. Dunn, for the 
murder of her three year old baby 
boy came to an unexpected ^and' 
abrupt ending today when the'"young 
mother pleaded guilty to man
slaughter and was sentenced to one 
year at hard labor In the Pittsfield 
House of Correction.

Mrs. Dunn was being tried on the 
charge of second degree, murder, 
carrying with It a penalty of life' Im
prisonment. The trial had pro
ceeded three days an# witnesses wefe 
to be offered by the defense today 
to testify that she' wA4 Insane when 
she shot the little boy as ha sat In 
his wicker chair at the l^nbx horn# 
of J. Allan Dunn, novelist and for
mer editor ot “Bunset”  magazine.

PASSAIC, N. J. STRIKE.
Passaic, N. J., July 28.-^extlle 

workers went on strike here todâ y 
after presenting, demands for In
creased wages. Three plants are 
.ffected. Six thousand workers are 

IfiTolved. . ,
■ /

Sa; They Are Not Concerned 
With Rhmpns in American 
Congress—  President 
son is Ahfe to Annonneie 
Details He Wishes, They 
Declare— Willing to O b ^  
China. •

LABOR UNIONS FIGHTING ' 
AMONG THEMSELVES NOW
Bridgeport Strike Assuming the 

Character of Three Cornered 
Fight*—The Trouble.

S.'

.1'

Bridgeport, July 28.— The labor 
unrest here is assuming the charac
ter of a three cornered fight, with 
two’ labor organizations more bitter
ly opposed to each other than either 
j[s opposed to the employers.

The American Federation, of ' La
bor started conducting tbe campaign 
for a 4 hour weeifc and 25 per cent 
Increase in wages and the "Workera , 
Industrial International Union is tak- ' 
ing advantage of it. Starting with 
almost nothing here, the W. I. I. U.-v*' 
has progressed so far thkt several., 
small groups of strikers have joined C 
it in bodies.

Ira N.‘ Ornburg, state secretary 
the 'A. F. of L. is quoted as saytbg . 
that his organization is threatened't;,^ 
with a fight for its existence by the 
W. I. I. U. '

The W. I. I. U. Is confused by 
many people with the Indhstrlal 
'Workers hf the World, but so tar It 
lias shown no I. W. W. violent ta,C- 
tlcs. W. H. Hendricks, press agAnt i  
for the W, 1. I. U. la authority for 
the statement that hla orgaalMtion , 
is agdlnst the A. F.' of L. and! tâ  ] 
agaihst sabotage and violence of *11,/ 
kinds. The plan of the.W, I, I. ' 
la the formation ofi worken|, iii 
big organisation as dlBtingnisWdiiilli(̂ *l̂ : 
from the A. P. of L plah of 
unions. Its objects, accorfllng, to  /  
Hendricks, ard tô  estal^lls^ aif 
trial democracy and ” tlie ahoUUcVs i 
of the wage syidem.”  ' He. hali Isi^.,. 
ed a .oh al^ge to the A. P. e f L  foiris 
a public debate on thelt. l4aM 7a^
Sam pel'Leavitt, buslneiui a l^ io ^ l

xproi€Machinists, Unton, hM 
togemess to accept'”bdtriito 
tne present program tor 
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, 887 Main St,

Eatery Specijals For Tuesday
Raisin Bread, Rye Bread, Individual C6fl|tt BWb/

Cooked Food Department- 'V̂
' always has an, aiifiOrtin̂ ifk ><>i cocited Î SSdh we
slice to your order. .

Try our Spiced Baked l&m.
Our Efeans fresh ^ewry day. ,
Fresh E ggs, iSfelfe and Cream.
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Unsalted Butter. 
Try BordCslfs I^pared Coff^ for tl\e picnic lunch—  

coffed ditract witii sugar and miilk, just add hot water 
and serve, 35c can.

msmsmmum^ 
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 ̂ 4Pqntt;(^6d, Irom Ifage, !.),

ance with what may then be the de
mand of the conscience of the na- 
tton.”

' Tbe F6ur Reseiwationa.
The four reservations proposed by 

Hughes foUow:
First— That whenever two years’ 

notice of withdrawal from the 
League of Nations shall have been 
future action of congress in accord- 
of the covenapt the power giving 'the 
notice shall cease to be a member 
of the league, or subject to the obli
gations of the covenant, at the time 
specified In the notice, notwith
standing any claim, charges, or find
ing of non-fulfillment of any inter
national obligation or of any obliga
tion under said covenaht; provided, 
howOver, that such withdrawal shall 
not release the Power from' any debt 
or liability theretofore incurred;

Second—That questions relating 
to immigration or to the imposition 
of duties on Imports ' where such 
questions do not arise out of any in
ternational engagements, are ques
tions of domestic policy, and those, 
and any other questions which, ac
cording to international law are 
solely within the domestic jurisdic
tion are not to be submitted for the 
consideration and action of the 
league or of any of its agencies;

MeaiUng of Article XXI.
Third— That the meaning of Ar

ticle XXI of the covenant is that 
the United States does not relinquish 
its traditional attitude toward pure
ly American questions, and is not re
quired by said covenant to submit 
its policies regarding questions 
which it deems to be purely Ameri
can to the League and the United 
States may oppose and prevent any 
acquisition by any non-American 
power by conquest, purchase or in 
any other manner of any territory, 
possession or control in the western 
hemisphere, (Monroe Doctrine);

Fourth—That the meaning of Ar
ticle X of the covenant is that mem
bers of the League are not under any 
obligation to act in pursuance of 
said Article except as they may,de
cide to act upon the advice of the 
League council;

Assumes No Obligation.
The United States assumes no ob

ligation under said article to under
take any military expedition, or to 
employ its armed forces on land or 
sea, unless such action is authorized 
by Congress,' which has'exclusive au
thority to declare war or to deter
mine for the United mates whether 
there is any obligation on its part 
under said article and the means of 
action by which such obligation 
shall be fulfilled.

50,719 U. 8. BATTLE DEATH.
Washington, July 28.— There had 

been recorded on July 23 a total of 
50,719 battle deaths in the Ameri
can army through the war, the War 
Department announced this after- 
no6n. Under battle deaths come 
thdse killed in action and those who 
died of wounds received In action. 
The total recorded as wounded on 
this date was 217,162; missing in 
action, ^,550; and died of disease 
an^ other causes, 79,772, , These
figures constitute a recapitulation 
and a correction of previous statistics 
mdde public by the War Department,

^ROBfNO PACKERS’ REPORT.
Washington, July 28.— A staff of 

Department of Justice experts Is go- 
intr thYotigh the voluminous report 
of ’rtre Federal Trade Commission on

f fM ’S SE (M F  CifMTER 
E  HADE M S U C  TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

the Imperial throne. HIndenburg 
and GroeneT opposed an arniistice, 
but the ex-iKalser finally consented.

Agreed to Return.
At the same time the ex-Kaiser 

abandoned his Intention of makingI
war on the revolutionaries, declaring 
that he would return under the es
cort of the commanding generals, 
but never under troops that had 
been disloyal to him.

Towards the end of the confer
ence the chancellery at Berlin got 
headjquarters on the telephone and 
the first official demand for the ab
dication of the ex-Emperor and the 
ex-Crown Prince was made.

Generals Make Report.
The Crown Prince then appeared 

from the garden of the villa where 
the conference was being held. His 
father Instructed him not to leave 
the army, but to lead ■ his divisions 
home In safety. Later thirty-nine 
generals arrived at headquarters to 
report on sentiment In the army, a 
majority of them expressing the 
opinion that It was doubtful if the 
ex-Kalser would be able to sup
press the uprising of troops at home 
and to fight the Bolsheviks, all be
ing tired and wanting an armistice.

Again the Berlin chancellery got 
Into communication with headquar
ters on the telephone. Prince Max 
himself was on the wire and fie as
serted that It was Imperative that 
abdication be an accomplished fact 
“ within a few minutes”  or “ every
thing would be lost.”

Wouldn’t Desert Prussians.
Hindenburg contended that nei

ther the chancellery nor the Reich
stag was authorized to demand the 
abdication of William as King of 
Prussia. The ex-Kalser then de
clared that he would be willing to 
renounce the imperial throne only 
—that is to abdicate as German em
peror, but not as King of Prussia. 
Thereupon he transferred -supreme 
command of all but Prussian troops 
to Hindenburg, the War Lord himself 
desiring to remain at the head of 
the Prussian army. While com
posing the decree of abdication Ad
miral von Hlntze telephoned to the 
chancellery in Berlin, getting 
Prince Max upon the wire. The 
prince declared that the Wolff Bu
reau, the official news agency of the 
German government had already sent 
outf the announce,ment that both the 
Kaiser and the Crown Prince had ab
dicated evt^rthing, including the 
Prussian throne, and that the news 
had been communicated to the 
army. The Crown Prince had not 
even been consulted. Hjs Inaperial 
hopes tumbled about his head 
without his having a word to say 
about it.

FORMER HERALD MAN 
BACK FROM 0VEI3EAS

Lleut^ Leuis R. Mann In Town— 
Taught Journalism at A. E. F. 
University.

TOMQRROW AND WIQNISDR'

1^0 Need. To Introduce

: S .

’’j: -t;- »t .A gf

B ill in aiii
Piteture/

PRICE; Matinee 5 and 10 Cents 
Evenings 10 and 20 Cente

..
X .h t:

V

An UnusuedFeature- Ash-
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T f i e  ^ i c t o e  is  i r i t e r e s ^ g ,  e n t e r t a in i n g ,  

f a s c i n a t i n g ;  I t  t e S b  a ; c o r k i n g  g o o ^  in  

l i v e l y  i r ia n n e r .  Y o u - l l  e n j o y  it .

C r a i g  K e n n e d y - - - D a n d y  G o n r e d y

m  miKET
New York, July 28.— T̂here was a 

good demand for stocks at the be
ginning of business today, gains of 
fractions to over one point being re
corded in many issues, but the sup
ply was in evidence and within a 
few minutes a reaction w^s in pro
gress; in which the early gains were 
generally wiped out, with a number 
of stocks showing moderate losses 
when the first 1-4 hour ended.

U. S. Steel common moved up 3-4 
to 113 3-4 from which it declined 
to 112 1-2; United Retail Stores 
made a gain of 7-8 to 100 1-8, but 
later yielded to 99 5-8. Baldwin 
Locomotive was the strongest fea
ture in the initial trading, making 
a gain of 1 1-4 to 117 3-4,- which 
was followed by a 'Recline to 115 
3-4; Aanaconda was steady, yield
ing 5-8 to 75 3-4, and Kennicott 
fell down 1-4 to 42.

REDS BEING DEFEATED.
London, July 28.— Roumanian 

troops have launched a successful 
counter offensive against the Hun
garian Reds. The Hungarians have 
been driven out of all the positions 
they captured Thiess sector and 
have been driven across the Thiess 
River, said an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Bucharest today 
quoting an official statement Issued 
by the Roumanian War Office.

KIDNAPPED BOY BACK.
Washington, July 28.— Philip

Thompson, the 14 year old American 
youth who was kidnapped by Mexi
can bandits last week, has been re
turned to his father’s ranch at Mira- 
fiores, following the payment of the 
1,500 pesos ransom demanderf by the 
bandits, the State Department was 
advised today.

CARRANZA ANTI-SAXON.
Washingt*on, July 28.— Charging 

that Carranza was “ anti-Saxon, more 
than anti-American” and that he 
sought to drive Americn and British 
capital out of Mexico by hostile leg
islation or other nleans, William 
Gates, of California, an archeologist 
and student of Mexican affairs, who 
recently returned from Mexico, this 
afternoon urged that Mexican mat
ters be left temporarily in the hands 
of President Wilson.

BLEW SAFE IN NEW HAV
New Haven, July 28.— Safe Blow 

ers blew the safe in the sto;e E. 
Schoenberger and Sons, about: three 
blocks from police headquarters in 
this city during last night and se
cured |2,000 in cash aiid liberty 
bonds. Entry to the store was galnr 
ed by breaking in a skylight. Tfie 
dog in the store was chloroformed by 
the burglars. The night watchman 
reports that all was quiet when he 
left the store at midnight. There is 
no clue to the identity of the rob
bers. _ —- , ■■ ■ - —

AVIATOR KILLED.

tH m E llO F C IM ttE  
GIVES itTWEmS S303
John Cairns Presents Check 

To Nknager Dowd at 
Mount NeBo.

L T.
Fartiiture’ and R ano M ovinf- 

Grcneral Trnekfaig
Public Storehouse

HENDEES MAY COME BACK
Dowd Insists That Game Be Played 

in Manche.ster— Let Outsiders Se
lect Umpire.

Ic
^ e a l^ f in a^ kinds 0I  Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 Bissell St.
LONG D ISTAN CE M OVING  

A  SPE C IA LTY

The Herald staff was pleasantly 
surprised this afternoon when Louis 
R. Mann, a former telegraph editor, 
hut now a lieutenant in the army, 
walked Into the building to renew 
old acquaintances. Lieutenant Mann 
has been oversen thirteen months

the meat packing Industry, with a and since the signing of the armis- 
vlHW Of determining whether the ev-1 tice has visited most of the famous 
idehce warrants prosecuting the places Iff France and the occupied 
“ fi)M Five”  under the Sherman An- ' portion of Germany. For some time 
tl-'Tliist Law, It was learned today.!he was a teacher In the department 
T ie  comhrtsBlon’s report Is In seven! of Journalism at the A. E. F. Uni-

Mlneola, L. I., July 28.—Lieuten
ant Stephen B. Johnson, 28, Uvalde, 
Texas, was almost Instantly killed 
and Lieutenant Amos O.' Payne 
broke his right hand when tlie aero
plane Payne piloting fell 200
feet at Hazelhurjn; Field today as 
they were circling for a landing. 
Johnston ‘ saw service overseas and 
returned only three njonths ago.

chgpliAi  ̂ add goee exhaustively into 
tW'tctlVltfes of the meat packers. 
T#o <0fat>tfr* of the report already

versity at BeaudO.
Lieut. Mann arrived at New York 

on the Imperator July 13, He Is 
uo( yet discharged from the service.

A T  ONCE, 20 M EN A T  TH E  
M AN CH ESTER  LUM BER  

CO/S ¥ABD«

Just before the Athletic-Bridge- 
port game started at Mount Nebo 
yesterday afternoon John Cairns pre
sented Manager Dowd with a check 
for ?305. This was a fraction over 
the amount promised to the team by 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce at a recent meet îng.

The Athletio management ap
pealed to the Chamber for funds 
with which to continue their playing 
this season. The members voted to 
aid the team and., appointed a com
mittee composed of John Cairns, 
Chris Glenney and N. B. Richards 
to raise the required amount. The 
final deposit was made Saturday 
morning. Mr. Cairns at once drew 
a check payable to the Athletics.

Manager Dowd in behalf of the 
team wishes to publicly thank the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
for the fund thus raised. This fund 
will enable the team to continue 
])laying the best teams in Connecti
cut and Western Massachusetts. The 
action of the Chamber is not only 
appreciated by the team, but also by 
the large number of fans who want 
to see good ball in Manchester,

May Play Hondees Again.
Manager Dowd is endeavoring to 

bring the Hendee Indians back tô  
Manchester on Sunday, August lOtb. 
This team took exception to “ Buster” 
Johnson’s decision in the second 
game of the series and In conse
quence gave the home team a rather 
lurjd writeup in the Springfield 
dailies. These stories woqld no 
.doubt lead many people to believe 
ikat the home team won its games 
»#j[th the h^lp of the umpire.

 ̂Jh&.Athletics have been playing 
ball since 1911 and have played 
inore games out of tqwn than the 
Hendees will play outside of Spring- 
field for some time. “ It is charac
teristic of some teams,” says Man
ager Dowd,x“ to attribute the loss of 
a game to the umpire.” And espec
ially so if the game is a close one. 
During the long period the Athletics 
have been playing ball the different 
managers of the teams have never 
resorted to the press as a means of 
discrediting the victory of the op
posing team, by saying that the um
pire won the game.

The proposition was made by the 
Hendees to play fhe third, and dp- 
clding game at the Hartford League 
grounds with an u;uplre selected by 
the. sporting editors of, the Spr.lng- 
flield Union and Hartford Courant. 
When many of the local fans heard 
ô  this they objected and claimed 
that they- wofild be unable to see this 
glaiue as it was ifitended to hold. It on 
Shturday. '

Tlio flondee rooters also claimed 
ifnfalr treatment while in town, and 
ill view of this, and the fact that the 
nien who hack the team would, not 
be able to witness a Saturday game, 
Ijhave decided that if the game Is to 
bis played It wllLbe played In Man
chester, and on a Sunday, I am 
willing however, to have the parties

Watch Reparing
A Specialty 

G A R L  W .  L I N D Q U I S T

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Formerly with E. Gundlach emd Co 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewelerj

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hartfora

Classified
AdveriiSfetifieiits

■INtTMT  r ' >■ 'T-

EVENING IIDtAlJ)

DIM
VISION
Quickly
Rectified

Don’t have it said that you pass 
your friends and fail to recognize 
them.
If your sight is poor, come to me 
for glasses that will enable you, to 
see clearly.
My gla.sse.s are right in every par
ticular.

WALTER OLIVER 
Parr Block, South Manchester 
Honrs 10 a. in, to 8.30 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3. 015 Main Street

Laurel Park
OPEN E V E R Y  DAY 

 ̂ D A N C I N G
p W -  T U E S D A Y , TH URS-

S a t u r d a y  e v g s .
Kajm^^'i^oncert

^   ̂ Sunday Afternoon
" M oving Pictures

Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, M erry-Go- 
Round, Boating, Free 
S.'wings, Parking Place, 
The best place for Outings 
and Picnics.
CHARLES P . H ATCH , Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

named select an umpire for the 
game.

ATLAS LOSE TO ROCKVILLE.

Are Willing to Try It Again On 
Neutral Diamond.

The Atlas t|ah\ met Its second de
feat of the sl4.son yesterday at the 
hands of theifebckvllle Federal^, the 
score being 5 to 4. The locals claim 
that a bad decision in the second In
ning won'tlie game for the Windy 
City aggregation. Cervini easily 
outpitched Mr. Gloughlln allowing 
but one hit while the latter was 
touched up for ten bingles. The At
las now extend a challenge to the 
Federals to- play on neutral grounds 
for a Blde”bet of |25. .

KUNG RESULTS
BATE— One cent a word for 

first insertion, one half cent a 
■word for. each subsequent In- 
seraon. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as cme word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we wlH acdftpt Tel
ephone advertisements for tills 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr books payment 
cO be made at earliest Conven*- 
ience. In other cases dash 
mnst accompany order.

Read By 10 ,000  People

FOR SAI^B

FOR SALE— Tw o f.imi'ly ftat Just ofT 
OfOtiT sti-fct, .all improvements and 
excellent location. Price is ripht. 
W allace D. Kobb, 853 Mam St., l*ark 
Building. _______ _̂_________

FOR SA L E ^T w o huiUltnK lots to 
wards Manchester Green on Parker 
stia'et. Think HSO for both. Party 
wants to sell. W allace 'D. Kobb, 853 
.Main street, Park Building:.

FOR SALE— Foster street, largre. two 
fam ily house, all improvements. Look 
at this one before you buy. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Larpe two fam ily flat 
north end, on trolley, all improvements 
including: furnace, g-ood locality  I’ rice 
1500, Quick sale. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street, Park building:.

FOR SALTO— Here is. a bargcain, two 
family, house, 12 rooms, etc., lip:ht. 
furnaces and all improvements, two 
minutes from Center and Main St. 
Price $5,000 for quick sale. W allace 
n . Robb, 853 Main street. Park build
ing .______ ___________

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house. P or
ter street, with extra lots, a homelike 
place where valuations are increasing. 
Get in the ring. Price Is low and 
easy terms. W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— North end, single cot- 
tdage o f 6 rooms,' extra largo lot, 3 
minutes from schools, trains and tro l
leys. Hennery and plenty o f fruit 
with, large garden. A bargalq. $3,500 
for ciuick W allace D. Kbbb, 853
Main street, Park building.___________

FOR SALE— Nice little place of 
about 1-2 acre o f land, 6 room cottage, 
handy to trolley and mills. Price 

lonly $2,800. Rob.ert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— In Manchester three- 
fourths o f a mile from stores, and 
schools, this nine acre farm. Seven 
apple trees, two pear trees, eight 
peach trees, grapes, strawberries, 
raspberries, etc. Good seVen room 
house, pantry and sink room, good ce l
lar. House has been newly shingled 
and in good condition. Concrete 
poultry house 32x12 feet. Small barn. 
An ideal place for a w orking man. 
Price reasonable and easy terms can 
lie iirranged. W alton W. Grant, 26 
State Street.

FOR SALE— String beans and eggs. 
Strictly fresh. Broilers, live wejght. 
Inquire at Underhill, 463 W est Center 
Pt.____ ____

FOR CYCLINDERS REBORED and 
fitted with new pistons. Fred H. 
Norton. 180 Main St., Tel. 552.

-V a

FOR SALE— Good,- quiet driving 
horse. Inquire o f Joseph Tedford,
243 Fern street.

F,OR SALE— Five building lots on ■ 
Oah street. Inquire o f Mrs. Margaret 
Hildebrand, 412 Porter street.

FOR SALE— Golden Oak Roll Top 
Desk in fair condition. W ill sell cheap
for quick sale. 
296-13.

Mark Holnies. phone

FOR SALE— Good celery plants 10c. 
dozen or 75c per 100. Inquire Samuel 
Burgess, 116 Center St.

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car 
in first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spruce street. i

FOR SALE— Cook stove, first class 
order. Modern Glenwood, with tank, 
weight 500 lbs. 495 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester,

■ t ■ !■ !■ -i ' . — .............  » -
FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, 4 feet 

and stove length. Mixed wood. 279 
Keeney street,. , Tel. ?85-13.

FOR SALE— Beautiful eight room 
cottage, on Lewis street, all modern 
improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Sprjng -street. Telephone 446-2.

>&, With U
«  and U o f f  bara ; 
ly two acTM q f  lepd, ofiir llav

FOhOUB
nearly 
has 13 roo 
$3,800, less 
house. B:

TO R EN T.
TO LET— Furnished rooms, all Im

provements at 37 Strant street. Phone 
135-3.

TO RENT— Furnlshed*Toom with or 
without board. 38 Birch street.

FOR RENT— A furnished flat, gas,
electric light and set tubs with m od
ern improvements. Inquire 39 W ads
worth St.

TO LET— A large furnished rooiMl 
suitable for young couple, light house
keeping if wished. Milk and eggs can 
be bought on the place. Inquire 199
W est Center street.

■ 'f

J

i l l

, FOR SALE— Two fam ily house o f 12 
■ r̂ooms, extra lot, convenient location. 
Price only $2,800. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bul'lcyng.

FOR SALE— One- o f the best 2 fam 
ily flats In town, near the Center, heat, 
gas. light, beautifully laid offt. hard"- 
wood trim. See It before It Is sold. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Mo(fern nine room 
house in fine location, convenient to 
irolley and stores, steam heat, bath, 
etc., large barn and garage, extra lot, 

^frult and shade trees. Price $7,200, 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— 12 minutes’ walk from 
silk mills, largo three fam ily house o< 
12 rooms, lights, bath, et tubs, large 
Ipt. $4,500, easy terms, Robert J. 
Smith, ^Jank Building.

FOR SALE— On high elevation, 
w alking distance to trolley and Main 
street, nearly now bungalow, large 
rooms, fireplace, otc. Pflcq 
Including extra loti? R obert J. Sm\th, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— In Manchostor, near, 
state road. 17 acres o f land, high ele
vation, Just the place for a nice resi
dence or small farm. Price 
Some lumber for new house, $250 ex
tra. Robert J, Smith, Bank build
ing,_________________________ __

FOR SALE— Large level bdTldlng lot 
•on Hamlin street. The price is only 
$850. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing^______________________ ________________

FOR SALE3— North o f Center,a good 
two family house o f 10 rooms, lights, 
bath, etc., large lot. Price only $4,000. 
easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Batik 
building.

T O  LET— Furnished large bedroonf 
and kitchen with set tubs and sinR. 
Can be used for housekeeping. In- 
(luire at store, corner Foster and BIS'- 
sell streets.

W A N TE D

W ANTED— Two loopers, a girl to 
learn how to loop and a girl to run 
sewing machine, good pay. The Glas
tonbury K nitting Co„ Manchester 
Green.

W ANTED— Grass to mow. 531 
Parker street, Tel 24-4.

W ANTED— Stenographer must do 
clerical work. Address Box D, Man
chester, Conn.

WANTED— Tenement o f 6 or 6 
rooms with Im provem ents,. Address 
J. M., care o f Herald, South Manches- 

' totr. - ‘ ■« I I ■ ■■
W ANTED— Board and ioom by a 

young American man. A ddrew  H.
M., care o f Herald. South Manchester, 
Conn.

W ANTED— W oman to cook and as* 
sit In housework In family .o f  two 
adults. No washing, light work, good '  ̂
pay ami com fortable home. Mrs. B>» ■ 
S. Ela. ^

W ANTED— Boarders and, rootners* 
home made food at reasonable prioeL. - 
Mrs. Forsytho, 39 Cottage St.

WANTED—20 women to String to*. , 
bacco. Truck will leave Center at' J 
6.30 and 6.4S a. m. at north end. Lioun • 
Raotling, Lydall St. ,/

WANTBDr-rWoman ifdr genert* . ; 
houee work. Steady or by the day. • 
Alpply 73 Florence Street. Phoae 441-9. 1
•WANTBli—Women and girls. Blms . 

ployment Department, Chehsy BrdtM* ■> 
ere. ________________ 267tl, , ,

w a n t e d —Tenement of alg raomiirv'̂  
1th Improvements for tAlhliy' df 
lUltK Adraui, W» A.. Vain.

withn
LOSV.

li08T^-*On'Wedneaday evsnniir 
twocn Pine stroot and Center, a X 
Ufnlty pin with Initials • "P. D.. 
Reward if rdturned: tO' 6t7' MalH'atti
1 Lb^T— $20^ BAtardajr.^

piegse return Jbo' 867^Maln <1 
receive rewarf J. E. NelspY

' ' Lp8,T—-Drivers' order hqoj printed name of P. J. . 
finderplease lulttlfy., O’XjMrgfg
' f ’'- 1 ................ ■

tArii to Mary Qgtit..40,.^t

FOR SALE— Double- garhge with 
electric lights. Easily moved. A p
ply at 135 Pearl S t

1 Tbtho i!oot
gettltfg wdraa. ..
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Tonight d WifhrFHx' Spedal

P e g g y H y la n d
The Rebellious Bride * *

A Comedy Drama De Luxe 
Perils of Thunder Mountain—New Comedy

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modern homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We chargi nothing for services 

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER
LUMBER CO.

{DEALERS IN

!

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

Vi=

riTL;iL:i_i.jp_, r-i i—i i ""i n
R-i-|-HFk-i-ijjH:jr}-

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

GOOD ON
rt-

Lake Torpedo Boat Co. Wins 
By Six to Three Score ' 

Yesterday. •

Manchester Eletctric 
Company

H-no
TTTlJjyMd

/{==

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H.IALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER^BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KINB CO.

TELEPHONE 126, MANGH^aSTfBR ’

NEGRO MASS MEETING.
New York. July 28.— Two thous

and negroes attended a mass , meet
ing here last night at which speak
ers declared for equality between 
whites and blacks. Rev. E. H. Hold
en, pastor of the Emmanuel M. E. 
church, declared that the colored 
mau would get the rights due. him if

one million men had to die to obtain 
them.

Statistician sharps are still busy 
estimating how many millions are 
thrown away owing to three-cent 
stamps, which are absent-mindedly 
affixed where two-cent stampa would 
do aa well.

BASES FULL IN |XTH 
BUT SUFPOir LACKING

Visitors Had Nothing Special in 
BasebaU SklU But it Was An Off 
Daj’ for the Athletics.

Inability to hit when hits meatit 
runs, caused the defeat of the Ath
letics at the Mount Nebo grounds 
yesterday afternoon, the game going 
to the Lake Torpedo Boat Com
pany’s team of Bridgeport by a score 
of 6 to .3. Although “ Darby” 
O’Connell was hit hard at times and 
the visitor’s tallies were garnered 
on clean hits, the failure of the lo
cals to “ come through” with men on 
base.s, was a dominant factor in 
their defeat.

In the sixth inning, with bases 
full, the Athletics retired without a 
tally. In a number of other innings 
Avith men on second and third, they 
seemed to be lost. The line-up was 
changed with no result. The book 
on inside ball had been mislaid and 
the only chance an Athletic runner 
had to get across the pan was when 
a team-male poled out a long one.

It, was listless and slowly played 
game. The defeat came as a big sur
prise to the fans, for the Bridgeport 
team was the slowest- that ever 
struck Manchester and their warm
ing up process before the game was 
far from impressive.

The visitor’s first tally came In 
the opening stanza when with two 
out and none on, Norris singled and 
took second on Tommy Sipples’ wild 
throw to Fay. Wargo up, sending 
Norris home. The next batter was 
retired by O’Connell.

The Athletics were retired In one- 
two-three order in their half of the 
first and returned the compliment 
by treating the visitors in the same 
manner in the first of the second in
ning.

Sipples opened up the Athleticsi^ 
half of the second with a three bag
ger ami was sent hom(3 when Wilson 
sacrificed to left field. Jerry Fay 
up, singled to short. The ball took 

bound and Jerry landed safe on 
first base. Jerry started second 
with the pitcher’.s throw which 
Crockett caught on the end of 'his 
bat for a two bagger. Fay’s start en
abled him to clean the circuit and j

A neat stop by at third was
the feature of the Tlsltpr’s half of 

-the thir^ Inning. D'Couuell Atruck 
"^ut the next two baftm . The locals 
could dti nothing’ with Volk in thelf 
half of this inning. The visitors- 
were easy onts.ln the fourth and In 
the last half of the same Inning w^h 
men on second and third, the Ath
letics failed to push one over. The 
same thing happened in the ' fifth, 
two men on and one out, but the in
ning went scoreless.

The “ Lakes” gained a two run 
lead in the sixth when Norris walked 
and took third on Wargo’s single to 
the field. Stegner up, sent Norris 
home with a double, Wargo, advan
cing to third. The latter came in 
with the second run, on Hamil’s sac
rifice to left field. |t was in this in
ning that the locals liassed up an op- 
pojtunity to even up the score. Sip
ples opened up with a double, and 
took third on shortstop’s error of 
Wilson’s grounder. WiLson stole 
second and Sipples was caught at 
the plate on an attempt to steal on 
the throw. Jerry Fay walked and 
the bases were filled again when 
Kotch was hit by a pitched ball. And 
here they died, for they were retired 
— scoreless.

A double play, Sipples to Warnock 
to Fay was the feature of the seventh 
and the Athletics’ half of this lupky 
inning failed to bring forth results. 
The visitors shoved another run 
across the pan in the eighth when 
Norris singled, t̂ook second on 
Wargo’s sacrifice bunt and came 
home on Stegner’s single to center 
field. The latter tried to cross the 
pan later in the inning but was 
nailed at the plate by Edgar’s per
fect heave from deep center. Even 
when Edgar had walked and stolen 
second and thrlrd in the Athletics 
half of this Inning, his" team-mates 
failed to send him home.

The visitors put the game on ice 
in the last frame with two more 
runs, and the locals came up deter
mined to duplicate last gunday’.s 
ninth inning victory. The best they 
could do was one run. Sammy 
Kotch bunted and in his way to first 
was hit by the ball which caromed 
off his back and went into the 
crowd. Sammy came home from 
second on Schieklge’s three bagger. 
Schieldge died on third, a horseshoe 
catch by Norris ending the game. 
The latter was the star of the game 
leading his team-mates in hits and 
runs. Wilson starred for the lo
cals, his fielding being of a sensa
tional order.

If.
Massey 2h. 
Warhoik 2h, 
Edgar cf. 
Staples ss. 
Wilspn 3 b. 
Pay Ih. 
Kpfscli rf. 
Crockett c. 
Lamprecht c. 
O’Connell p.

imMt itUr

Lake Toii>edo Co. 
ah

Horkhimer ss. 
McCarthy 3b. 
Norris cf. 
Wargo c. 
Stegner rf. 
Hamll 2b. 
Lev^tre If. 
Stapleton lb ./ 
Volk p.

i  8 27 12 
Bridg f̂OTt. 

r h w TJ a 
) 1

*^Caha"gUt ;edg«-
T O e '

i^oisflile vifa
vffiltors, while thê  Hudson pii^ra. 
shared honorU.
; TTie Hudsons start their flvo 
game series with the White Sox 
next Sunday, the first game to be 
played * on the ' Pleasant street 
grounds. This game will he called 

mt 3.30 o’clock, with McCarthy hold
ing the Indicator.

Yesterday’s box scoreA follow:. 
Hudson A. G,

i 0

37 6 13 27 8 2
Athletics 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 3 
L. Torpedo 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1  2— G 

Two base hits, Sipples, Wargo 2, 
Stegner; three base hits, Schieldge, 
Sipples: stolen bases, Edgar 2, WIl- 

-son 2, McCarthy, Norris; sacrifice 
hits Schieldge, Horkhimer, Wargo; 
double plays, Sipples to Warnock to 
Fay; bases on balls off O’Connell 2, 
off Volk 3; struck out by O’Connell 
3, by Volii 3; hit by pitcher by 
Volw, Kotsch; left on bases Athlet- 
Ic.s 9, Lake Torpedo 7; first base on 
errors, Atletlcs 2, Lake Torpedo 1; 
umpire Johnson; time 1.40.

CRESCENT A. C. WINS 
BOTH WEEK END GAMES

Defeat Glastonbury Saturday and 
Elmwood Nino the Next Day.

TWENTY MORE HEROES.
Washington, Julv" 28.— Twenty 

more officers and men of the Ameri
can Plxpeditionary Forces Have been 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross for extraordinary heroism in 
action. General Pershing today ad
vised the War Department. Among 
those honored were:

Privates Raymond St. George (de
ceased), Worcester, Mass., and Will
iam Sawouk, Waterbury, Conn.

The Crescent A. C. won both its 
Saturday and Sunday games. The 
former game was played against the 
Glastonbury nine in the Soap Town 
on Saturday and was won by a score 
of 10 to 9. The Wright brothers 
were the battery for the locals. Yes 
terday afternoon at the Golf 
grounds, the (!rescents defeated the 
fast Whitlocks of Elmwood by a 12 
to 8 score. Thornton, Wright and 
Noble were the batteries.

ab r
Jack Bennney cf.4 1
Russell c. 4 1
McDonald lb. 4 1
P. Vittner 2b. 2 0
Coflll c. 4 1
'Anderson ss. 3 1
H. Gustafson 3b.4 0
Jim Benney rf. 3 2
McCann p. 2 1

30 8
Glastonbury

ab r
McLean lb. 4 0
Boccalatte 2b. 4' 0
Huff 3b. 4 0
Tchroedes ss. 3 1
Case If. 4 0
Islieb p. 4 0
Harrlgan cf. 4 0
'Hills rf. 3 1
Prltrlsons c. 0 0

30 2
Glastonbury

Hudsons

h po a e
2 0 0 0
2 2 0 0
2 8 ,1 0
0 4 2 2
0, 9 1 0
1 2 1 0
0 1 2 0
1 0 0 0
1 1 1 0

9 27 8 2

h po a e
0 9 0 0
0 5 1 0
0 2 2 2
1 1 3 0
1 2 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 6 0 0

3 27 6 2

0 0 0 0 - -2
3 0 0 X -- 8

t w;-:.

D A n ,T  M r w k B i i
HANCBGSTER AND' 

H A B TFO B O  
FURNITOBte MOVING.
LONG DISTANCE HAUia» 
AUTOMOBILB PABTIBa '

SIX  ■raucE S,”
Careful Drivers, Experienced 

Men. /

TELEPH ONE C A LL 7 
Orders may be left at Mnrphy*a 

Candy Kitchen.

WHITE SOX SHOW GOOD 
FORM IN BEN HUR,GAME|

Hartford Team Defeated 4*2 in 
Clean Cut Contest at Adams Street 
Diamond.

HUDSONS ADD ANOTHER 
VICTORY TO LONG UST

Defeat Glastonbury S-2 at Pleasant 
Street Diamond— Their 21st Vic
tory.

By defeating the Glastonbury 
I earn at the Pleasant street grounds 
yesterday afternoon to the tune of 8 
to 2, the Hudsons added another 
victory to their long string. The 
Hudsons have now won 21 games 
this season and lost four.

Uncle Sam—‘‘Come right in—delighted to see you'’ By Morris

t !

have it, the best ta- be had 
Try O u r --

OLD COM PANY LEHIGH  
duality and Service opr M ott^  

Also Heavy Trucking’ 
and Plano Moving^.

IL G . E. w a iis  ■
2 Main St. Phone 59

FIRE N W
Automobile, Pfre and 
Liability Ins u r a n c e 
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

tj

u

■■s

With the White Sox team working 
like a clock behind Tedford, the 
crack Ben Hurs of Hartford were 
sent down to defeat at the Adams 
street grounds yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 4 to 2. Both teams 
played gilt edge ball, the contest be
ing characterized by but one error, 
this being made by the White Sox. 
Leonard, who opposed Tedford, 
pitched a good game, but a weak 
inning, the fifth, proved fatal.

L. Daoust featured for the locals, 
accepting ten chances without an er
ror. P. Daoust, substituting for 
Plitt, also played well. “ Dodger” 
Dowd brought the crowd to its feet 
In the ninth Inning by a sensational 
running catch that took the heart out 
of the visitors and prevented a bat
ting rally. Atwood featured for the 
visitors, his catch of L. Daoust’s 
long drive being one of the features 
of the game. There will be no game 
at the Adams street grounds on Sun
day os the “ Sox” meet the Hudsons 
at the Pleasant street grounds In the 
first game of their series.

The box scores of yesterday’s 
game follow:

Ben Hurs.
ab r h po a 
4 0 1 2  0
3 0 0 0 3
4 1 1 12 0
3 1 0  7 1
4 0 1 2  4
4 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 0
3 0 1 0  3

RICHARD G. RICH
TIN K ER  BUILDING  
SO. M ANCH ESTER

•M-
•i>3llllllltllliC«]millllllllC4HHIUIimmiC4>3IIIIUIUiHC^.,j

H.R.IIil$TIN6S&eO.-
all kinds of
Trucking ;;

PARTIES ACCOMMODITED
Phone 256-3 or 402 i!

♦ 3 lllllillllU M > 3IIU IIIU IIIC 4H |.]Ni||H illH (4> m il|lim C 4i 11

NEW AUTONRBILE TOPS
./I

i

Atwood, If. . 
Dunn, 3b. . . . 
C. Oppelt, lb.
Gnils, c..........
Kirwln, ss. . . 
Parker, 2b. . 
H. Oppelt, cf. 
Fannon, rf. . 
Leonard, p. .

Side Curtains made and repair* 
ed. Bevel Gloss Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har* 
ness work of aU kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer-Main and Eldridge Sts.

KERRIS  
G A R A G E

37 Strant St. Phone 135-3  ̂
I Buy, Overhaul and Sell 

Used €ars
Totals ___ 31 2

White Sox.
6 24 11 ■1:1

ab r h po a
. . 3 1 1 0 0
. . 4 1 2 14 0
. . 3 1 1 1 0

. 3 0 1 5 5
. . 3 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 2

•. . 3 0 0 2 4
. . 3 1 1 4 1
. . 3 0 1 1 3

. .28 4 8 27 16
0 0 T 0 0 0 0 1-
1 0 0 2 0 0 0 X -

M

,1-1:

•c.

Ritchie, rf. . 
Kornsce, lb. . 
Dowd, cf. . . . 
L. Daoust, ss. 
White, If. . . .  
P. Daoust, 3 b. 
Algrim, 2b. .• 
McAdams, c. . 
Tedford, p. .

Ben Hurs . . 0 
White Sox . 1

Two base hits, L. Daoust, Kornsa., 
Three base hits, C. Oppelt. Stolen 
aases, Ritchie, Dowd, Dunn, L. 
Daoust. Sacrifice hits, Dowd, White, 
Gillis, Dunn. Bases on balls, off 
Leonard 2, Tedford 1. Struck out, 
by Leonard 4, Tedford 3. Passed 
balls, Gillis. Left on bases, Ben 
Jurs 5, White Sox 4. Wild pitches, 

Tedford. First base on errors, Ben 
Hurs Time, 1.30. Umpire,
Wormstedt.

LEWIS 'TO FIGHT BRITTON.
Jersey City, July 28.— Ted Lewis 

will make ah attempt to win back 
the world’s welterweight champion
ship here tonight when he meets 
Jack Britton in an eight round bout 
at the Ajr.mory A. A. The bout will 
be the twentieth between the two

{Express &  Trucking^i
AU TO  PARTIES '■ m

FREDERICK LEW IE '
34 Hamlin S t T e t'4 3 8 -S "'
Orders Left at Murphy Brdmers 

Tel. 735-2 and 575 ,
[Take Your Typewriter Troubles to

D. W. CAMP
Typewriter Meehanie^

P. O . Box 503 Hartferd 
Phone Valley 172 '4 t

Drop a postal and I will caU ,; ti
___________  ' ______
‘EXAMS’ FOR CHAUFFEURS.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28.—  

Chauffeurs who are color blind, weak 
have poor eyesight or hearing, or'^ 
who happen to be subject to apo-‘  ̂
plexy.^may soon be seeking c^ er em- 
ployment.

Director of Streets and Stowers Tal  ̂
bert has opened.a laboratory for the,, 
determination of the physical fiJb* 
ness of chauffeurs employed for hltto î/i

♦dtlh
-At

- • ' - I

*//■

FIND $1,200 IN T R ^ .  . v - . 
Steubenville, Ohio, July *8.—

Sixty new |20 bills, neatl  ̂ in'app«Ut,.‘ ' 
in paper, wMe found Id a hoMcdff^ 
oak tree near here by tWO

boxers. The winner has been offered Officials are inclined tu'bellere^ ’
a match with the British welter- ' the money was piaoed In the tros 
weight champion, Johnny Basham, biadudailers who tbilsd td Show

‘I*-

i  'f
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at tka Post Olflee "at, Han- Vaatar. aa laaoj^ Clasa Mall Matter

n e l d i d d  Printing Company
^ a ry Branlna except Sundays and 
t Holldaya.

By Mall. Postpaid
a | 4 ^  a year, 18.00 for six months *

r C arrier........ Twelve Cents a W eek
SKle Copies ...............................t w o  Cents

Office— ^Herald Bulldlna. Man- 
Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
loheater.

AND SLEEP IN THE O P p  Passed 93rd. > Goipg Bund ^
Boys Tramp to Scout Camp At Cov

entry— Return After Night by ̂r- - '
Campflre.

]jlalB Offic 
*.0raBeh O

TBIiSPHONBa.
Main imd ^Hilliard Btm.M 

erniSoe, Fer Block ...........B48

TrtE RACE RIOTS.
The occurrence of violent race 

.rjots between negroes and whites 
within a few days In Washington 
and Chicago are not happy symptoms 
/n a country which* is facing 
tremendous problems of reconstruc
tion. Had the trouble been confined 
to a single city or had the second 
out-break been in the South it would 
have been less significant. But the 
Chicago fights follow too closely the 
Washington riots and resemble 
them in the character of their in
tensity to such an extent as to make 
it seem much more than a sudden 
and uncalculated outburst of that 
racial hatred that smoulders in so 
many of our large cities where 
whites and blacks live in proximity.

In the very nature of things the 
negro race presents a field for mis
chief making which it is hardly pos
sible that some of our professional 
dlstuAers of the peace have over-- 
lookem The negroes are closely as
sociated in business, religion and so
ciety. . They present a unity which 
makes It easy to spread propaganda 
among them. A little ferment, 
started here and there, would soon 
spread to the entire negro popula
tion of a great city. Negroes have 
jbecome accustomed to think as a 
race, to vote as a race and to worship 
as a race. They have learned the 
lesson from Vrhite teachers who were 
not above trading on their ignorance 
and prejudice to procure political or 
economic advantage.

It was inevitable that such a situ- 
âtion would be taken advantage jjf  

;by I. W. W., apd even more anar- 
jbhrstlc agents. That such is actual
ly the case is Indicated by the pub- 
.lication in the New York Times of 
certain extracts from papers and 
magazines circulated among the ne
gro population. This, as ffe ex
ample, will show the character Of 
the propaganda and one can aee that 
It Is a sibot^step* from ,6iA idea* Con
tained in such ffrtlcles to the deeds 
chronicled today from Chicago and 
recorded last week from Washing
ton.

“ Still it continues. The cosmic 
tread of Soviet government, with 
ceaseless step, claims another na
tion. Russia and Germany have 
yielded to its human touch, and 
now Hungary joins the people’s form 
of rule. Italy is standing upon a so
cial volcano. France is seething 
with social unrest. The triple alli
ance of Great Britain—the railroad, 
transportation, and mine workers—  
threatens to overthrow the economic 
and political bourbonism of “ Merry 
Old Ekigland.” The red tide of So
cialism sweeps on in America. South 
America is in the throes of revolu
tion. Soviet government proceeds 
apace. It bids fair to sweep over 
the whole world. The sooner the 
better. On with the dance.”

The negrb race has naturally but 
few of those characteristics which 
make for social unrest in this coun
try and, if not bedeviled by outside 
infiue^c^, negroes have every
where proved themselves useful and 
loyar (Ĥ izens. It will be a great 
calamity if ‘red’ propaganda, such as 
that just quoted,'works its poison in 
the minds of this element of our 
citizenry.

There were undoubtedly con
tributing circumstances to the riots 
In Washington and Chicago but If 
they were in any part due to the in- 
uuence of I. W. W., Socialist or 
Bolshevik agitation it is to be hoped 
that federal agents will succeed In 
bringing justice to prompt action.

Equipped with blankets and a 
supply of potatoes and frankfurts. 
a party of eight Boy Scouts left the 
West side playgrounds on Saturday 

 ̂ morning for hike to the Manches
ter Boy Scout camp at CoVfentry 
Lake. The party left Manchester at 
6.45 and arrived at the lake about 
noon. Here tiie commissary got In
to action and the hot dogs and spuds 
were soon sizzling over the coals.

Shortly before bedtime the ralu 
tried to 8cai?ei the party away, but 
the boys were determined to spend 
the night at the lake andi refused to 
change their moorings. A mam
moth log fire was lighted and the 
lads spent the evening with nothing 
between them and the sky but a 
blanket. Scouts were detailed to 
keep the fire ,gping, each boy being 
allotted a certain time.

This scheme worked wonders un
til it came to Herbie Anderson’s turn 
but strange to say, Herbie suc
cumbed to the charms of Morpheus. 
In the morning thd boys visited the 
scout camp, starting for home at 
11.15 and arriving in Manchester at 
3 o ’clock. The total mileage made 
was 30, the lads standing the test In 
wonderful style, but one wee Scout 
was just seven pounds lighter when 
he reached home.

Next Saturday the boys will hike 
to Bolton Lake, camping out for the 
evening and returning home on Sun
day. Those who were in the party 
yesterd f̂y included: Frank Waddell, 
Herbert Anderson, Harold Bassett, 
Irving Gustafson, Frank Egrlan, 
John Carney and William Crockett. 
Director Weber of the' West Side 
playgrounds was in charge of the 
hike.

BATTING AVERAGE .584.
Wichita, Kan., July 28.— Joe Wil- 

hOyt-,- center fielder of the Wichita 
Western ^aseball League Baseball 
Club, today holds the world’s record 
for hitting safely in consecutive 
games. Wilhoyt has compiled one 
or more hits In forty-six consecutive 
contests, beginning on June 14 In 
a gtgne against the Oklahoma City 
Club. His batting average for the 
period is .534.

Of late it has been observed by re
porters at'ffoboken: that this song 
has been omitted from the daily pro
gramme. Asked why, the leader of 
the . band, grinned. "Orders, that’s 
all. You know, these are prohibi
tion days.”  However, they arê  still 
playing f*The Alcoholic Blues” when 
the ships dock.

ALL EXPORT RECORDS BROItEN
A remarkable jump in exports 

during June brought the total for 
the fiscal year- 1919 to more than 
seven billion dollars, a new record, 
according to a statement issued to
day by the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, Department 
of Commerce.

The June exports are put at $918,- 
000,000, which exceeds the previous 
high record, established in April oi 
this year, by more than $200,000,- 
000. The eipfIStt’s 6̂r June o f  last 
year were valued at $484,000,000. 
Total exports for the fiscal year 
stand at $7,225,000,000, as com
pared with $5,920,000,000 for .the 
fiscal year in 1918. This is more 
than three times the exports for 
1914, the last normal year. Exports 
since the armistice was signed in 
November are estimated at about 
$5,000,000,000. The excess of ex
ports over imports for the fiscal 
year 1919 was $4,129,000,000 
against $3,000,000,000 the previous 
year and less than $500,000 in 
1914.

Imports Valued at $293,000,000.
Imports for June were valued at 

$293,000,000, a falling off from the 
total of $329,000,000 recorded for 
May,-but an increase over the $260,- 
000,000 for June of the previous 
year. Total imports for the fiscal 
year just closed are placed at $3,- 
096,000,000, as against $2,946,- 
000,000 for 1918.

The removal of wartime restric- 
tio’ns caused a de ĉided Increase in 
the exports of gold, from less tjian 
$2,000,000 each In April and May 
to $83,000,000 in June. Gold ex
ports for the fiscal year amounted 
to $1 1 7 ,000,090, against $191,000,- 
000 for 1918. Exports Of silver fell 
off from $29,000,000 in May to $13,- 
000,000 in June, but increased from 
$139,000,000 for the fiscal year 
1918 to $301,000,000 for 1919,

SONG OF A SPITBALL.
I’m an odd little,ball 
And I rise and I fall

In a manner erratic to see.
But allow me to stammer 
In minor league grammar;

"They never do nothing to me.”

Some think I am grand.
Some more want me canned,

And most men distrust me and 
doubt me.

Some pitchers li know 
Think that I am Just so,

But the catchers ain’ty crazy about 
. me.

For months as transports came to 
their piers with returning Dough
boys the brass, band was wont to 
strike up the tune "How Dry I Am,” 
invariably setting the soldiers at the 
deck rails swaying, cheering and 
singing. j  - V

Farnbordkgh, Eng. (by mail).—  
The ^Empress Eugenie, the last Em
press of'FranOe, is slowly losing her 
eyOsight' and it is feared she may 
soon be entirely blind.

Omy two months ago the woman 
who once ruled the French Empire, 
with her husband, Napoleon III, 
piassed her ninety-third birthday at 
her home on Farnborough Hill. Her 
health is still good and her failing 
eyeslfgit is hey only apparent physi
cal weakness. She tells her visitors 
that she still believes the empire will 
be restored in France and that her 
only wish is to live to see thê  day 
when another Napoleon will sit on 
the throne of France". When she was 
a little girl, a gypsy fortune teller 
told her she would one day occupy a 
throne and live to be ninety-four.

The house she now occupies on 
Farnborough Hill is a fine old man
sion of the Elizabethan period, 
standing on a little eminence amid 
52 ‘acres of grassy land. It is hid
den from the road by tall trees and 
contains 80 rooms.

Usually the Empress rises at 10.30 
in the morning and.breakfasts at 11. 
Then she calls her secretary And 
goes through her correspondence. 
Almost every day there comes a re
quest lor an appointment Iĵ Pm k  vis
itor to Farnborough Hill.' Each yia-f 
itor must sign- his name in a book 
and state the ob'Ject’ ol hlA call. The. 
aged Empress herself’passes'iupoai 1 
these requests, and if; sb^,,bees ;fit 
to grant them instructs her secre
tary to forward lormA,! invitatidns 
for a call.

When she has finished with her 
morning mail she visits the hospital 
for wounded Allied officers, which 
she has constructed as a wing to her 
home and often spends an hour or 
two chatting with wounded officers

who can tell her about familiar spots 
Ilf France which she haa not seen 
siAce she fiedio England nearly half 
a century agofafter Napoleon III, ab
dicated in favor of the Republic.

The hospital visit fijplshed, Eu
genie takes a littla stroll about the 
grounds 11 the weather is fair. She 
shows particular Interest in the 
workmen who arq. felling trees on 
her es^te to mOet the requirements 
made by the British Government 
some time ago. There is one giant 
tree whiph she specially •yvjshes to 
preserve* and each day she warns the 
workmen against molesting it.

She rarely speaks, even to her 
most intimate friends, of the days 
when she sat on the throne, but she 
still retains some relics of royalty 
about her. In a museum attached 
to the house are stime of the court 
dresess she wore and the carriage 
she rode in- on the day when shi 
married the Emperor of France 
Though she speaks perfect English, 
her servants, numbering fifteen, are 
required to converse in nothing but 
French.

Eugenie was born in Granada, 
Spain, May 5, 1826, the daxghter of 
the Spanish Count de Montijo. With 
the coming of the revolution that 
forced Napoleon ifl, from the throne 
i|i l̂87il she fled Paris uader ihe prw- 
tectiorf of Dr. Thomas :W. BVank an 
AmOrtedn dentist from Pliiiladelphia, 
atid .sorught refuge in EJngiaiidi; The 
Emperor followed her,- after ,hiA re
lease, but died two years, later. In 
1879 the Prince Imperial was slain 
in Africa while fighting with tlie 
English Army against the Zulus.’

The Empress is independently 
wealthy and is said to own large 
blocks of real estate in New York, as 
well as stocks in American mining 
companies and railways.

n
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DAYS OF COURTESY 
July 29th to 31st

OurAugust Furniture Sale commences Friday, August 1st, at 8.30 a. m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, July 29th, 30th and 31st, will be “ Days of 

’ '(Courtesy.” We want you to visit our store and inspect the splendid showing of 
furniture which will be included in the August Furniture Sale.

METRIC SYSTEM WOULD 
HAVE FOILED KAISER

Germany Counted on Allies’ Con
fused Weights and Measures.

San Francisco, July 28.— 'fhe 
lack of standards in weights and 
measures among the Allies gave 
Germany a great advantage in the 
'^gging. of world-war, according to 
the messages received from promi
nent manufacturers of the ynited 
States, the Woiid .Trade Club, pf 
San Francisco; One of them, a large 
manufacturer of material used for 
making war munitions. President 
F. O. Wells of the Greenfield, Mass. 
Tap, Die, Machine Tool company 
goes sc far as to declare that the 
Kaiser would not have dared to 
declare W'ar if the United States and 
Britannia had been .standarized with 
their allies in the vital matter of 
weights and measures.

The World Trade Club, represent
ing 500 leading San Francisco man
ufacturing merchants, is promoting 
a campaign for the world-wide 
adoption of meter-ller gram, the 
units of the metric system of 
weights and measures, now in use 
by practically all nations of the 
world except the United States and 
^reat Britain.

The campaign has brought many 
responses of support from men like 
Wm. G. McAdoo, David Starr Jor
dan, Nicholas Murray Bu.tler, Ex
president - Eliot of Harvard,- Henry 

rDjrkê  ̂^ g e  E x
Efiys Hdiffmodtf: ™ v * c r  Rfeafield;

George W. Perkins, Dr. Charles H. 
Mayo, The Lord Mayor of Man
chester and many more.

COULD’NT FOOL HIM.
(Los Angeles Times).

"There’s such a thing as being too 
wise” , said Chief of Police Butler 
the other day. "Indeed, that is how 
we catch many thieves. They are 
too clevqr and It gives them away. 
They remind me of jthe new clerk In 
the seed store.

"Some one, just for a joke, asked 
for some sweet potato seeds. The 
clerk hunted all through the seeds, 
but bould find ho sweet potato seeds, 
and finally appealed' to the boss.

“ The latter explained that he was 
being kidded and cautioned him 
about not letting smart Alecks put 
anything over bh him.

“A few d^S'  ̂later a lady entered 
the store and a^ed for some bird 
seed. -r" '

‘"Aw, go on,’ grinned the clerk, 
‘you can’t^kld me. -Birds Is hatched 
from eggs.’”

It may be o :be^. .big frog 
lah.a little frogin a small ptfWdlh'

In a big pud|^t‘̂ u t^ h y  w,Ish to be 
any kind of a irc^  in A puAdle where 
all the rest ftoga are dead
ones? X . . . »  —

in d u str ial  leag u e  g am e .
» Indutrial League baseball games 
scheduled for this week are as fol
lows: 'Tbnight, Velvet Mill vs.
Main Offlpe; Wednesday night, Ma
chine Shop vs. Weaving Mill; 
Thursday night, Ribbon Mill vs. 
Spinning Mill.

SPRUCING UP THE FLIVVER.
How about your motor car? Of 

course, you let her "lose class some
what during the war. It was unpa
triotic to use labor or paint on yourt.car at a time' ^hen American indus
try was working at top speed to pro
duce the necessary for the
winning of the war.

But the war Is over. Labor is no 
longer scarce.  ̂ In fact, tl^re are 
10,000 soldiers being dismissed 
every service, and
these men wil^^have rather a diffi
cult time of it "Until the industries ot 
the coun't'ry reinstate them into 
civilian jobs-. ' No'w is the time to 
spruce up that- motor car, to put that 
necessary -coat of paint on and to 
overhaul it generally. You will be 
doing a patriotic service to the coun
try in gettlhg‘ ‘k soldier or two to do 
this work for you. Colonel Arthur 
Woods, ASsistAnt' to the Secretary 
of War, recommends the employ
ment of ex-service men for such re
construction work.

There is no more need for 
emergency economy. Minor repairs 
add to the life of things. Paint adds 
life to the body of the ear. Spruce, 
up your engine. Renew those worn 
parts. Your car will go quicker, will 
run smoother, and wear on it will be 
lighter.

Materials are expensive now—  
paipts, machliie parts, cost more 
than they used to a few years ago. 
But they will 'save more than their 
value in their service to the car.

• Don’t wait for materials to come 
down.' - They won’t. Rathel Is the 
«Dritrhry'fo be expected. Ah'd if yo^ 
wait a little too long, ydu will have 
to pht on an extra coat of paint, and 
more^'parts will Wear Out. ‘*S^ucfe 
up” your car now.

IT

Yoh can “ browse” around and ex^ ln e  our stock at your leisure. Every piece 
is plainly marked— look for the Red Tag! You will not be asked to buy; never
theless, you may reserve any piece or suite of Furniture for August Delivery.
As you look through this splendid showing— as you examine the sterling qual
ities of the truly artistic and practical pieces and suites in the light of the price 
tags attached— consider what the possibilities of future buying may be. ““
Present prices cannot be duplicated. Furniture cannot be made for anything 
like the low cost at which oui; present stock was bought. There is labor short
age. There is not enough Fine Furniture to go around. Prices are soaring. 
Our present choice stock is still priced on its low basis ",and compared with the 
threatened Autumn prices it represents easily A SAVING OF 25 per cent to 33 
1-3 per cent.
Common Sense will suggest the one conclusion— If you need furniture BUY IT 
NOW. . "

“ Assistant Home Makers”

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE, 
GGMMENCES FRIDAY AUGUST 1 fet

SHOE PRICES W ILL BE
HIGHER, SAY DEALERS iN

SPRINGFIELD TODAY.
Spring”feeld, ‘ Hi., July 28.—Shoe 

prices will not be reduced. On the 
contrary they may be increased.

This is the general opinion among 
shoe dealers here today attending 
the annual convention of the Illi
nois Retail Dealers’ Association.

F. P. Meyer, of Danville, presi
dent of the association, delivered 
an address in ' which he predicted 
higher shoe prices. ‘ He said the 
scarcity of leatherlabor'difficulties 
and many changes following the war 
are responsible. Hê  declared Am
erica paid less for her shoes than 
Europe.'

“ France and England are practic
ally barefooted, and the people there 
are willing to pay most any price for 
shoes” , he said.

STOLEN KISS COSTS LIFE.
Uniontown, Pa., July 28.— Frank 

Rossi stole a kiss from little Kath
erine Romansky and the act cost him 
his life. Vallerlo VirginI, the girl’s 
suitor, in a deep rage, ‘ told his 
friends: " I ’ll spoil his kisser.” He 
pulled his gun :and taking careful 
aim sent the bullet squarely In 
Rossi’s mouth.

DRINK BUTTERMILK.
Pure fresh creamy buttermilk is 

cooling, refreshing, delicious. Es
pecially during the hot sultry days 
of midsummer there is no drink ex
celling a glass of pure fresh ice-cold 
buttermilk.

As a beverage it is far superior to 
many other drinks served at soda 
fountains and similar places. Many 
former friends of John Barleycorn 
are finding a great consolation In 
buttermilk as an appetizer. It is 
both a delicious drink and an excel
lent food. It has been known for 
years that buttermilk is a healthful 
drink. Many physicians and dieti
cians are recommending buttermilk 
ton (dyspepsia and other ailments-of 
the digestive traqi;.,

Up till recently it has been diffi
cult for many city dwellers to get a 
freah)>clean wholesome product but 
ntfanyra.i'Wide awake dairyman is 
grasping the opportunity and sup
plying his customers with this valu
able and important food and health 
dtink.

There is a great future for butter
milk as increased quantities are sold 
each year. Already progressive res
taurants and soda fountains all over 
the United States are selling big 
quantities and especially since July 
1, 1919, it has become very popular 
as a national drink.

It would he well for milk dealers 
and creamerymen to consider butter
milk as one of their side lines. Sur
plus milk from creameries and milk 
plants can* be marketed In a most 
economioal way by converting It in
to buttermilk.—R. C. Fisher, Assist
ant Professor of Dairy. Husbandry, 
C. A. C.

WHAT.« IN A NAME?

t  - -  fc

(Clip and paste this In your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1919, Now Era Features.

What Happened July 27 and 28

, ■
Macon, jGaw July 28.— Following 

desertion o f her husband, Mrs'; Woh- 
leschiegel has petitioned court here 
to change her na)he because fe.w peo
ple know how to pronounce it. Mrs. 
Wohl-etc.-etc.j wants her maiden 
name of Mary L. Marshall restored. 
Also she wants a divored.

Intercollegiate golf, as we t^ke it, 
operates under a great handicap. In
asmuch as It givers no chance at all 
for the cheer leader.

1914.
Austria invades Serbia—Kaiser 

in council at Potsdam with his 
highest military; in telegraph com
munication with Czar—English con
sols lowest in 48 years.

1915.
German U-boats sink 13 ships in 

one day— Russians check German 
advance on Warsaw at Narew River 
— Henry James, famous American 
author, renounces American citizen
ship; sympathy with Allies cause—  
Gabriel D’Annunzio, Italian poet, 
drops propaganda from airplane on 
Austrians in Trieste.

1016.
U. S. Senate passes Army Appro

priation Bill of $313,970,447 big
gest in history— Washington sends 
vigorous protest to Britain ovei 
Black List of American firms— 
British capture Delville W ood. in 
fierce fighting.

1917.
Allies decide to ^ush war, in 

Balkans— Russians abandon Czern- 
owitz—Rumanians win six villages 
-^Washington learns Germany has 
total of 200 U-boats— Year’s war to 
cost United Stales $11,661,194,000 
— French on. Western Front holding 
lines against Germans.

1018.
Germans in full retreat from 

Marne, fall back 3 miles; French- 
American forces approaching Fere 
from west, south, and southwest—• 
i,253,OQO; men in PersftIng'B Army 
— Thousan^ds of Slovenes', ' Croats, 
and Jiigo-Slkvs • desert Austrian 
forces.

WHAT HAPPENED JULY 28.
1914.

Austria formally declares war on 
Serbia— Czar’s forces mass on 
Eastern border—Kaiser declines to * 
join Italy, France, and England in 
efforts for peace.

1915. •
Berlin not to answer July 22 

Lusitania note directly, submarine 
warfare to be pressed—Italians 
storm mountains, take 3,200 prison
ers on Carso Plateau.

1910.
Germans execute English captain, 

Fryatt, for "attempting to ram a 
submarine”?—Russians take .Brody, 
menace Lemberg; break German 
llfle in Volhynia, capture 9,000 Ger
mans— English capture Longueval; 
expel last of Germans from Delville 
Wood— German airships raid coast 
of England.

More U. S. troops land in Prance’ , 
aiBjl England; Washington unable 
suppress news— London regardbv., 
Americans’ arrival as deciding 
or In war—British  ̂Cruiser Ariadj 
torpedoed and sunk- 
old army leaders from- ro,t 
turns on Lenine—U. S. 'V^r It 
tries Board formed.

1918.
Allies cross River Gureq 

ter. Fere; reach Vllle-lJh-Tltf<ii 
on .-German Hght flaxik—  
drive foe 4)aek on 85- 
creScent— Japan’s ' decliitoî " 
vene with America ih Sit 
German hopes in BaaL  ̂ ;
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k  ftEADiNESS WISE,
OUR

^iilMPRESSIV 
SUPERLAtiVE VALUES

•ir'i
V . .

COMMENCES TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 29
HERE’S A  PLAIN STRAIGHTFORWARD STATEMENT THAT EVERYONE CAN UNDERSTAND— BECAUSE THE FACTS ARE KNOWN

i|il AND T R U ra  fS INCONm OVERTIRLE.
i f  - . ^

If our only aim was money profit we would not hold this sale at all—  because, you know as well as we do that we could sell every bit of fumi*^ 

ture on our floors for a great deal more money later on— hdWever, we aim' to serve our patrons interests, and, as we bought ^ l y  and advantageous

ly, you shall profit by our preparedness, but,you must buy now in order t o ! so profit. Every dollar’s worth of furniture we are now buying for the 

future costs us more— because labor costs more, lumber costs mor^ transportation costs more, therefore the finished product costs more. So, that’s 

why we say to you— Buy now in anticipation of your ^ tu r e  needs. Its: better than putting money in the bank.

A  LEGITIMATE AJh) HELPFUL W A Y  TO FURNISH YOqi 
HOME— WITH DEFERRED PAYMENTS IS MADE POSSID"^^ 
THROUGH OUR ARRANGEMENT WITH THE HARTFOl 
MORRIS PLAN RANK.

Not on the instalment plan as commonly understood, hut on a 
dignified bank plan-of deferred pasnnents, enabling you to make 
your selection now at our August Furniture Sale. liA V E  YOUR 
PURCHASES DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY AND PAY TO 
SUIT YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE. You get all the advantage 
as though you paid cash. Come and let us explain at to you.

WISE, SMITH & CO. *

/

o ole- O
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BEDROOM SUITES
If you have the least intention of buying a complete suite for 

the bed room, don’t delay but make up your mind to buy at our 
August Furniture Sale. Here are a few of the extra values we 
offer.

DINING ROOM  SUITES
Buy now at our August Furniture Sale and you’ll be congratu

lating yourself later on when suites like these wdl cost a great 

deal more money. ‘ ^

Sheraton De'sign Bed Room 
Suite— Three pieces. Mahogany 
dresser, chiffonier and bed. Aug
ust Sale Price $159

William and Mary Bed Room 
Suite— The popular period de
sign in walnut, four pieces, 
dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table and bed. August Sale 
Price $199

Colonial Bed Room Suite—  
Three pieces, walnut dresser. 
Chiffonier and bed. August 
S^e Price $224.95.

Queen Anne Bed Room Suite 
— Four pieces. Queen Anne 
period design, mahogany dress
er, chiffonier, dressing table and 
bed. August Sale Price $184.95.

Post Colonial Bedroom Suite 
— Four pieces. Post Colonial de
sign, American walnut dresser, 
chiffonier, dressing table and 
bed. August Sale Price $259.95.

Adams Design Bed Room 
Suite— Four pieces, mahogany 
dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table and bed with bow feet end. 
August Sale Price $274.95.

Queen Anne Bed Room Suite 
— Ivory finish suite of four 
pieces, dresser, chiffonier, dress
ing table and bed. August Sale 
Price $149.95.

Hepplewaite Bed Room Suite 
— Four pieces, ivory finish, 
dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table and bed. . August Sale 
Price $219.

Colonial Dining Room Suite—  
Eight pieces quartered golden 
oak, buffet, dining table and six 
chairs. August Sale Price
$111.99.

Colonial Dining Room;? S|fite 
— Eight pieces quartered gbWen 
,oak buffet, dining table iandli^ix 
chairs. August Sal^ , Hfice
$149.

Queen Anne Dining- Room 
Shite— Nine pieces, quartered 
golden oak buffet, dining table, 
side table, five chairs and arm 
chair. August Sale Price 
$17L95.

Queen Anne Dining Room 
Suite— Nine pieces, .American 
walnut buffet, dining table, side 
table, five chairs and arm chairs. 
August Sale Price $194.95.

Queen Anne Dining Room 
Suite— Nine pieces, American 
walnut/buffet, difiing table, side 
table, five chairs and arn\ chair. 
August Sale Price $239.
, Queen Anne Dining Ro^m 
Suite— Nine pieces, A m e r k ^  
walnut buffet, dining table, side 
table, five chairs and armtohair* 
August Sale Price $299 .̂ '

Chippendale Dining Rb<!>m 
Suite— Nine pieces, buffet, din
ing table, side table, five chairs 
and arm chair. August Sale 
Price $349.

Queen Anne Dining Room 
Suite— T̂en pieces, American 
walnut buffet, dining table, chiha 
closet, side table, five chairs and 
arm chair. August Sale Price 
$469.

U VIN G ROOM  SUITES
Any of these living room suites are worthy to jfrace your home 

and each one is a value at the August Sale Price. If you wait 

until later you’ll pay a great deal more.

ENAMELED IRON BEDS
In fact of the greatly increased cost of metal and construction 

we are able  ̂to offer exceptional values in enamelled iron beds at 

our August Furniture sale, $7.89, $11.49, $12.99, $17.99, $19.95.

Diving Room Suite— Three 
pieces, sofa, arm chair and rock
er, mahogany finish frames, up
holstered in mulberry or blue 
velour. August ..Sale Pijce 
$159.95.

; ft ■ ■' '
Living Room Suite— Three 

pieces  ̂ sofa and two arm chairs, 
mahogany finish frames, uphol
stered in ^velour or damask. 
August Sale Price $189.

Living. Room Suite— Three 
pieces, mahogany frame, daven
port, anp chair and rocker in 
bronze and blue damask. Aug
ust Sale Price $249.95.

Living Room Suite— Three 
pieces, mahogany finish frame, 
davenport and two arm chairs, 
fitted with loose back pillows and 
cushion seats in blue damask. 
August Sale Price $299.

Living Room Suites— Three 
pieces, mahogany frame with 
cane back panels, davenport, 
arm chair and rockers, loose 
cushion seats and pillow back 
upholstered in blue damask. 
August Sale Price $369.95.

Living Room Suite— Three 
pieces, overstuffed davenport, 
and two arm chairs, fitted with 
loose cushions, upholstered in

Living Room  Chairs
Just the kind you are 

looking for. By buying 
now at our August Furni
ture Sale ou not only save 
money but get a fine selec
tion.

Colonial Fireside Wing 
Arm Chair or rocker with 
mahogany frame and up 
bolstered with tapestry. 
AugustH^ale Price $32.99.

Louii^ng Chairs or fuck
ers upholstered in bro’.yn 
Spanish leather. August 
Sale Price $34.95.

Colonial Fireside Wing 
Arm Chairs and rockers 
upholstered in tapestry. 
August Sale Price $42.99.

Lounging Chairs and 
Rockers that will give a 
lifetime service upholster
ed in brown Spanish leath-

BRASS BEDS
Because we bought before prices on brass beds went sky high 

we are able to quote very reasonable prices at this sale. All our 

brass beds are finished with guaranteed lacquer. Special values 

at this sale $29.95, $34.95, $44.95, $54.95, $64.95.

black and gold damask. August" August Sale Price 
Sale Price $399. $52.99.

Lounging Chairs and 
Rockers, large and com
fortable with loose cushion 
seats, upholstered with fine 
grade tapestry. August 
Sale Price $64.95.

Lounging Chairs and 
Rockers, large and com
fortable wing design with 
spring arms, upholstered 
in tapestry. August Sale 
Price $74.95.

W  EPIDEMIC CAUSED 
ALMOST HALF MILLION 
FATALITIES IN NATION
insnrance Companies and 

War Risk Bureau Suffer 
Hdge Losses. ■

DEATHS GREATEST AMONG 
MEN OF LABORING CLASS
Tliose Hotter Situated Economically 

Suffer IjoaNt— Death Rate Lower 
Amonx Nejfroes-—To InvostlKate 
After Effects.

According to statistics compiled 
by Mr. James.D. Craig and Dr. Louis 
I. Dublin of the Metropolitan Life 
Indurance Company, and submitted 
td the Actuarial Society of America, 
there were not less than 4 50,000 
deaths from Influenza in the United 
States during the autumn and early 
winter of 1918. The losses to old 
line life Insurance (Jhmpanles In this 
country were estimated to be upward 
of 190,000,000, and to the War Risk 
Insurance Bureau of about |150,  ̂
(H)0,000.

The authors concluded that the 
present type of influenza differed dis
tinctly from that observed in the ep
idemic of thirty years ago, first, in 
the range of ages affected; second, 
in the particular organs or parts af
fected. The previous epidemic 
seemed to attack children and per- 
^ns In latfr middle life. The pres
e t  epidemic affected chiefly infants 
and persons in adult working life.

White persons were affected more 
Ikari weife colored persons, and for 

Itiiese groups the mortality 
of males was greater than that of fe
males.

As to the effect of the epidemic on 
^ e  several social strata of the pop- 
ijilatlon, It was found that the high- 
tat mortality frdm the disease occur- 
ired among the wage-earning groups 
of the population, and the lowest 
yaUs among the groups best situ-

ateij^.economically. , .Thpre, appeared^ 
a cienreut association between good 
economic conditions and the ability 
to withstand the disease.

The types of the epidemic curve 
seemed to vary in various communi
ties, according to the proximity of 
these cities to the various ports ot 
entry into the United States. The 
epidemic was more explosive in char
acter in the Atlantic seaboard cities 
and of more gradual extension in 
the Central and Western cities.

As to the possibility of the recru
descence of the epidemic in its viru
lent form, the writers concluded 
that there was no evidence available 
at the present time to say definitely 
what the possibilities of severe re
crudescence in the near future are. 
Interest must be centered, the au
thors said, in the mortality from the 
cardio-vascular and renal diseases 
following influenzal attacks, to see 
what the after-effect of the epidem
ic has been. There have been of 
course mild secondary epidemics fol
lowing the main epidemic of last au
tumn, but these have been for the 
mo.st part of no great severity.

“ WILD BIIiL” KRESH DIES.
Hastings, Neb., July 28.— “ Wild 

Bill” Kress, seventy-eight, a pioneer 
plainsman, trapper, hunter, Indian 
fighter and freighter, died at his 
home here. 'Kress and Joe Fonts, 
now dead, were the first settlers in 
Adams County.

Kress alternated his buffalo hunt
ing over the plains with freighting 
northwest from St. Joseph, Mo. He 
came to Nebraska In 1866 and en
tered a homestead in Adams County 
in 1870, which he owned at the time 
of his death. is said to have
planted the first sdd-corn In this 
section of the State.

Two Chippendale chairs sold the 
other day In London. To sil in one 
of these chairs and' put his feet on 
the other, whil^ he"read\a first edi
tion of Shakespeare, would be the 
curio collector’s Idea of heaven.

6  BcU jANS 
H ot w a te r  
S u re J le lie f

REU.-ANS
S lT F O R  IN O IG C a T fO N

FIDE BUCS CAUSE M  
OF S2S .00II TO TOBACCO 
MEN IN SOOTD WINDSOR
Huntting Brothers Start Ex

tensive Search for Men 
Who Set Blaze.

WOMAN GUARDS SAFE 
AS SHE CALLS POUCE

Wife of Foreman Holds Revolver In 
One H.*uid nnd Phone in the Other 
— Fire Plot Well Planned.

‘ ‘ < i

An extensive search waai started 
this morning by the Hunttlag Broth
ers, tobacco growers, of South Wind
sor, on the old Boody farm, to find 
the fire bugs who Sunday morning 
set fire to three sheds on the Hunt- 
ting plantation and caused damage 
to the amount of ?25,000.

Because of the methodical way in 
which (the incendiaries attempted to 
destroy the building and crop, it is 
thought that their motives were 
more tjhan to rob the safe In the 
company’s office.

It is evident that several persons 
were implicated In setting fire to the 
buildings, because at 2.15 yesterday 
morning three sheds were discovered 
burning at once. The flames spread 
rapidly in the slats that had been 
well soaked with oil and by the. time 
the employees were on the scene one 
of the sheds was beyond hope of 
saving. <

_Try to Rob iSdfb.-
While the foreman, Edward 

Welcb, and. his son wereMnisy flght- 
ing the fire in the different" sheds 
an attempt was made by one of the 
Are bugs to get at the safe in the 
office building. That the attempt 
was frustrated was due to the fore
thought of Mrs. Rose Welch, wife of 
the foreman. She locked the door 
of the building and stood guard with 
a revolver, ready to use It in.jcase 
anyone should try to break in. When 
she beard some one prd^wllng around

the building she ,calledv the Rock
ville police by telephone. It is be
lieved that the incendiaries must 
have heard the conversation, for by 
the time that the police arrived there 
was no trace of them.

The first fire was probably set in 
shed No. 5 &s this was burning brisk
ly by the time that Foreman Welch 
and his son arrived. It was seen 
that nothing could be done to save 
It so attention was turned to the 
other sheds. The fires kindled in 
sheds No. 11 and 4 were finally put 
out without doing a great deal of 
danmge to the buildings. In each 
were found piles of oil soaked slats.

Shower Saved Much Tobacco.
That the fire did not cause further 

damage and perhaps entirely destroy 
the large tobacco crop was due to the 
moist condition of the cloth over the 
■growing tobacco. Had this been per
fectly dry the entire crop would have 
been destroyed in a few minutes. 
But a light rain in the evening pre
vented the spread of the fire beyond 
three a.cr.es of cloth. Abouti ten 
acres of . tobacco were damaged.

No, h shed, which was tqtally 
destroyed, was not entirely covered 
by insurance and its value amountqdi 

'’to about $6,000. The losses on the 
tobacco and the other, sheds is prac
tically covered by insurance.

JACK TAKING CHANCES 
IN RISKING HIS TITLE

That is If He Goes to Europe to 
Fight— ^Yankee Boxers Not Treat
ed Fairly.

New York, July 28.— Jack
Dempsey will do well to confine his 
fistic activities to this side of the 
pond. ,

Crossing the restless old Atlantic 
to seek gold and glory on the Eu
ropean jSide Is all ■vYell enough if a 
boxer has no title to lose, but we 
can call on no less a personage thafi 
Willie Ritchie for proof that the 
American champion who stays at 
home Is the wise guy.

Ritchie lost the world’s light
weight championship through a ref- 
ei*ee’s decision at the end of a twen
ty-round bout in London after Fred-

AN INTERNAL TREATMENT  
FOR PILESfNEMORRHOIDR)

BERRY PICKERS BEAT H. C. OF L.
Penn Yan, N. Y., July 28.— The 

berry pickers have -putdistanced th^ 
high cost of, living. The farmers in 
this one of the bestxberry producing 
counties in New York State, have in
creased their berry pickers 400 per 
cent.-«—thatx is, from one cent to five 
cents a quart— while the cost of liv
ing runs a poor second with approx
imately only about 100 per cent, in
crease over' prb-war times.

MUCH BOOZE IN DRY STATE.

Lincoln, Neb., July 28.— Notwith- 
Btapding the fact that thei country 
went “ dry” July 1, a^nts of the 
State of Nebraska, accOTding to a re
port made to Hus .Hyers, State 
“ booze” agent here, captured 1,200 
quarts ot whiskey, along with five 
automobiles in a raid In Cedar Coun
ty. The capture was made nearly 
a week aftet the country went 
“ dry.”

Miss Lorena Ciy r̂oH, a nineteen- 
year-old debutante, says she cannot 
live on 116,000 a year. Neither can 
we, Lorena, but we’d like to try It.

.7 '■ I

'Give* abaolnte retirf from  all pain and 
aaflerlnu. Haa never failed.

Guaranteed.

Many people hae become despondent 
because they have been led to believe 
that their case was hopeless and that 
there was no remedy for thlr case.

Go to. your druggist and get an 
original bottle of Miro Pile Remedy, 
the discovery of a clever Ohio chemist, 
that taken Internally, passea unchang
ed through the stomach and Intes
tines, and thus reaches the source of 
the trouble where, by Its soothing, 
healing antiseptic action, it first allays 
and disappear forever, 
ulcers and piles causes them to heal 
and disappear foreer.

It’s positively marvelous how speed
ily It acts. Blessed relief often comes 
in two or three days, e.ven in cases 
that have resisted all previously known 
treatments really , WQU^wful, results 
have been accomplished. It is one of 
the wonderful discoveries of recent 
years and anyone who is disappointed 
with Its use can have their money re
funded.

Just read what Mr. P. M. Smith of 
2313 Broadway, Loraine, Ohio, says:

“I gladly recommend Miro Remedy 
for Piles. There Is no equal to It. I 
suffered for 18 years 10,1̂ ,  tried every
thing that was recommended- I doc
tored for years and-• wax a constant 
sufferer with bleeding piles- I took 
two bottles of Miro and was entirely 
cured. Any sufferer^ using it will'nev
er regret it.”

All pharmacists dispense Miro or Cah 
get it for you on short notice. Sure
ly it Is worth the little trouble to ob
tain to be rid of piles foreer,

IMPORTANT— What is known as 
itching piles are not piles In the true 
sense of the word, although this condi- 
tloh may accompany a trtie case of 
plies. For this Condition Miro Pile 
Ointment has been prepared as in such 
cases it is not. necessary to take the 
internal prescription.

If you druggist cannot supply you 
'e will gladly send either of the 

above mail charges paid in receipt of 
war tax 6c, 'Ointment 60c, war tax 2o 
extra. Internal treatment . $1.60.Guaranteed Remedies Co., Elyria, Ohio.

die Welsh had run from him from 
the first to the last bell.

Pal Moore, with no title to lose, 
but one to gain by beating Jimmy 
Wilde, was Ignored by the referee, 
Euigene Corrl, after he had given 
Wilde the beating of his life. Corrl 
calmly declared Wilde the winner on 
points at the end of twenty rounds. 
All reports  ̂from the ringside agreed 
that Wilde was visibly done up and 
badly mauled, bleeftllng from the 
nose and mouth, and quite ready to 
c.all it a night’s work, while Moore 
stood smiling in his corner, little the 
worse forswear and without a mark 
on him.

Referee Corrl has always been 
noted as one of the most capable of
ficials European boxing has ever had. 
Still, while It Is not for us to pass 
judgment- on his verdict In’ the 
Wllde-Mpore battle, it is difficult to 
see how he reached his conclusion. 
Wilde was awarded the verdict on 
“ points,”  and accordingly ' all of 
Aloore’s aggressiveness went for 
nothing.

In Jack Dfempsey’s case It appears 
that he should make challengers for 
his title come to him If they want 
a chance to win it. 'FhOre is no 
reason why he should ho expected to 
go to London to get a crack at Joe 
Beckett, or to Paris to meet Georges 
Carpentler. They have no right to 
expect It, and as Jack Kearns says, 
Dempsey has the undisputed right 
to dictate.

Prjimoters on this side of the wa- 
tetr stand ready and willing to go 
European promoters orfe better In 
the matter of offering purses _for a 
championship battle between Demp
sey and the best man Europe can 
produce, so Beckett and Carpentler 
can make more nibney by coming 
here If they want any of Dempsey’s 
game. , > i

On September 2 the British cham
pion will meet Carpentler in a 
twenty-round battle In London, 
and he hopes to win the French
man’s title as European champion. 
If Beckett wins he . will probably 
huTl a challenge at Dempsey and 
then. It wllf be Jjme for Jack to dic
tate regarding the site for a battle,

ASK FOR and GET

FOR SALE
T

COMPLETE

Platted Mnk
Flor Infante and Invallda AvxM Ixiilxt4«ax XM fiHbxUtaiaa

Only six months in use. Prac
tically as good as new. The
items are as follows:

Marble counters.
Cash register.
3 Show cases.
50 Chairs. '
10 Arm Chairs.
Large Clock.
Steam Table.
Large Coal Range 
2 Gas Stoves.
Working Table.
Crockery.
Glassware. '
Silverware.
Cutlery.
2 Coffee Urns.
Water Urns.
10 Tables

Will sell e n tir ^  
outfit fo r $&00

CALL QUICK 
Property Must Be Sold.

L IL L E R O m
OAK STREET 

Next Door to Oak Cafe.

ADVERTISEMENT
REGISTRARS’ NOTICE. 

Manctt||ster Caaens Registration  ̂
The Registrars of Electors will be 

in ses^on at the Town Bbcordn 
Building in Manchester

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 AND 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1010 **

Prom 18 m. to 0 o’clock p. m. on 
each of said days for the purpose of 
enrolling voters for the caaousesj-* 

THOMAS FERGUSOlf îH *  
THOMAS SHERU>AN,dni<l 

Reglstiturs of VotM«» 
Manchester, Conn., July 81, 1010. ..

Gerard’s Wiffinuntic a^ 
Hartfiffd Express '

Parties taken out. Fnndtaptt̂  
Oockery Packed. . ,

, JULES F. OEBAUD 
;110 X ecM j StraeC. I S w
. ' ' ’ 'M
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As mothers hecome busier, or less In* 
dlnsd to spend time In sewing, In or
der to give it to other affairs, they 
have l^m ed  to look to the specialist 
to helpthedi out with frOcks and other 
clothe# ̂ o r children. And manufac
turers fiave met the growing demand' 
for ready-made or partly-made clothes, 
by taming out examples of good de
signing, In practical materials, that 
the most gifted amateur cannot hope 
to -excel. Even those mothers who 
prefer to have the children’s clothes 
made at home, look to the display of 
chlldred’e frocks made In the shops for 
modela to guide them. Wraps they 
nearly ^wsgrs buy ready made.

Since, the school girt must be out
fitted by the time September appears 
over time’s horlion, dresses and wraps 
for hef make their entry In JnTy>i 
These forerunners of fall styled this 
year show that the neat effects 
that Were fdatured In spring have 
come tq stay a while, all because they 
were so heartily welcomed. They 
mark an advance In taste and are use
ful ,!n educating the little girls them
selves to like neatness. A fine sense 
of clothes Is sometimes Inborn, hut 

' oftener it is acquired unconsciously by 
the fortunate daughter of a dlscrlor

Inatlng motfifer. Neafoess Is the out-' 
standing merit of the frock and Wrap 
shown In the picture abovei

The little girl at. the left wears q. 
dress of black and White checked 
woolen gopds made with a plaited skirt 
and a wrap that inherits Its style from 
the spring season. It Is a coat and 
cape combined with buttons for orna
ment and has a small cape collar over
laid with silk. It will be noticed that 
it is longer than the dress (which is 
knee length) In the cape portion, and 
that the shorter coat Is belted across 
the ‘front There are very practical 
set-ln pockets on each side.

The frock of cotton poplin at the 
right might be made of chambmy, 
gingham, qr other stuMy cotton goods, 
or In plain wools. It Is a pretty de* 
sign with bodice simulating a jacket 
and a skirt. Small buttons
and a childish collar, set off by vbry 
simple embroidered sprays, that are 
repeated on the bottom of the jacket, 
reveal the Ideas of a designer who has 
no superiors. They are the sigDature 
of trained talent.

aWATOR’S BUTTERED PATH 
LED HIM TO THE SEUATE

SAVE AND 8UCGBB&

Gotn Thrift Into Thrift Stamp#.

Thrift la shorthand for **Waats not, 
want not.” Buy War SavinQS Stamps.

Sing a song of Savings Stamps,
Tha coat of living’s high,

But hava you counted all tha thihga 
Thaaa Savings Stamps will buy?

^Broken eggs can not bo mended.^— 
Neither cad “caahted-ln” War Savings 
Stamps grow to their maturity value.

Uncoln said: “Bo a patriott Don’t 
mar the Immortal emblem of humanity, 
the Declaration of Independence.” Buy 
Thrift and War Sayings Stamps.

Butter! Did ever hear of atart- 
ing life with nothing but?

That Is the way United States Sena
tor Qllbert M. Httohoock started.

It was not by '#htlng butter bat by 
going without It that he got the sta rt 
He says:

“My father toM me that If I would 
go without butter for a year, he would 
give me a calf.

“Why a calf? I suppose It was be- 
War Savings Stamps are better than young bovine animal nor-

money, because they earn more money. “ »lly consumes, when fed on its moth- 
^ era milk, a lot of cream which might

otherwise become butter. Accordingly, 
If I saved a year’s butter I fnlght be 
deemed entitled to a calf. •

“Anyway, I went butterl'ess, and 
got the calf.

“A calf( was of no one to tte, so 1
sold It and with the. r^oney Imught a 
few hens and a roopt^r/ hn̂ WIt̂ g up a 
small trade in e ( ^  tdiickenis. 
which I sold to mV iiW»r fitthi|y and to 
the neighbors: * ' , '\"

“My grandfaOibr. ehconragsd me to 
earn money, ^ d  save k. It there 
had been ’nxrat; lStam|Mi |m<i War Saw 
Ings Stamps ^ 'U iM ejteys, he would 
certainly have u r^ ^  me to'buy them. 
As It was, he sote4 aft mjr, hanker, 
attd added a io'f evefti* one* I
saved, aUowing md good interest on 
both.

“Later on, I got a Job with my fath
er, and by the time I was 18 I bad ac
cumulated several hundred dollars. 
With this I paid my way through ^ e  
law school On graduatioki i  had used 
up about aH of my taottey, but ftf Was 
well spent Tha leBaf edobatren that 
I obtained was the moat vUhaMa part 
of my training for the business of llfe  ̂
If I had not saved, I oould  ̂not have 
gone to the law school My savinga 
gave me that oppO^builty, and 
me to follow my bent”

In a multitude of thrifts there Is 
safety from w»orry. Buy wisely, save 
Intelligently, and Invest Ih Thrtft 
Stamps and War Saving# Btaiwpa.

“May the vast future”'not haV# to 
lament that you neglected Buy
Thrift Stamps and War Savinga Stamps.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UP-TO-DATE.

Save and have— T̂hrift Stamps and 
War Savings Stamps.

A rolling fancy gathers no Thrift 
Stamps.

Be frugal and free' ’to buy Thrift 
Stamps and War Savinga Stampa

Look baftore or you’jl find yourself 
behind In Wsr Ssving# Stamps.

If you pay too much for your whiatle 
you’ll have too little to buy War Sav
ings Stamps.

Sow for your future with War Sav
ings Stamps.. They are seeds of as
sured success. No hot winds can 
withar them; no chickens dig them upl

Wlae sBvirtg will inbreaae yoiir buy
ing power. Investing In War Savings 
Stamps is wise saving.

Tha War Savings Certificats Inter- 
fores with on# of the most popular |n- 
dhor aperta—robbing the baby’i  barik.

elatyy.Will RSlp you to svcoaad 
and ipeoaf i .

War Savlhga Bo- 
Save

Maud that loSk In your pbekatbpofc 
with War Savlhga Staihpa.

(qfiM iii; 111#

iniroy, ' 0^ ent^^g  
room, found hia friend seated before 
the liratS pt tl^# i f i^ a c a  in toW ^k  %  
wad slower feadlog bite of torti'paptf. 
His whole attitude was that of n man 
performing a solemn rite, had dOlndJt 
sadly, albeit with some degree of dis
taste.

’'Hello, Carey, wby the air of grief?” 
was Mllroy's greeting. ' '

Carey looked up if 1th a qblclr gtanoe, 
and Mllroy’s curiosity was further in
creased by the mingled light of fegrbt 
and anger* In his friend’s eyes.

Carey continued to shuflle the tom 
bits of paper into the fire .which licked

■ m it. r n m w i M
P-lODf (« (m  Ow bMt MMOIl

;^haik^imr<|j^ stopped m  be
page:' There W5«%jS .fudden 

limjgfnf whltft »«tter
agaiifr “My D w ^ T o u  see

how ;wally cold-hearted 1 can be if 1 
y if i t  to. don’t yduf A#d > the 

*pre(<#(̂ )ng part of ipy hw ®v#n 
fou good sesre. . Jf, I
not know bow fine-hearted yotr are, I 
could no^ forgive, bnt-^’
, Mllrdy' w ^ t  colA ith i mistake was 

p ld^t the little jbyous game she had 
bebn playing was evident. She bad 
WrittiNi the drst part of the tetter in 
the cold mood as a little lessoiv for 
Carey; he had read no further, but in 
his quick, Impulsive way had reasoned 
that tkelr loye dreams, were over. If 
he had rfiad'on.' he would have found 
#11 th e ' tenderness a . charitable girl- 
heart* deeply in love, can have for 
the one beloved.

Mllroy stood breathless as the 
thought came to him: I can keep this

up the fragments. Another glance letter, and Carey and she need never
told Mllroy that Carey was burning let
ters—letters written • In a small, fem
inine handwriting, and one that he 
himself recognized with a start as that 
of the girl Whom they had both met 
that summer. She had seemed to fsi- 
vor Carey, and Mllroy had retired ak 
gracefully as he could after he dis
covered that her dark eyes had fo r 
him no light that is the most wonder
ful of aH on earth.

Shocked Into seriousness by what 
he had discovered, be said heritating- 
ly: "But thpse bits look like the rem
nants of letteri. Soihethlng wrong?” 

Carby said nothing for a moment, 
tjieh muttered sharply: “That’s what 
they are—letters. I’m making & bob- 
fire of the letters Mildred wrote me— 
and that’s just whqt, theŷ , are good 
for.

Mllroy’# heart jumped. If some
thing had come between hls'frlend and 
the girl they both loved, there might 
be a chance for him, for next to CUrey, 
Mllroy knew she had seemed very 
friendly to him.

“What Is the troubl^ old chap, 
something that can be ''straighten^ 
out?” Mllroy asked.

Carey shook his head with a growl. 
Knowing tha ways of his good-hearted 
but quick-tempered friend, Mllroy said 
nothing but waited.

A moment later the crouching fig
ure handed up a small letter, and MU- 
roy took it. He recognized the fine 
handwriting, the girlishly formed let
ters, and the memory of them as ho 
had seen them In brief notes to him 
came back with a rush with memories 
of her.

He went to the window and opened 
the letter. The chill of the first line 
struck him first Instead of the lov
ing terms which a loved one might be 
exi)ected to use, there was the gaunt, 
cold, formal: “My Dear Mr. Myron.” 
From that cool gi'oetlng, hardly one 
that u girl would semi to her lover, 
MlIro3T*s eyes ran on to the body of 
the letter. It began: "I feel that It 
is time that'yuu and 1 came to an un
derstanding,” and It went on to state 
In cold terms her Idea of hla be
havior. Undoubtedly It was a let
ter that severed the relations between 
them.

lUslng from before the grate, 
Carey' looked at him with mournful 
eyes. “There’s the end of a sum-' 
mer’s dream; and why It should be I 
don’t  know. My confounded hot tem
per made me write things a while ago 
that I did not mean. She failed to 
keep an engagement with roe—went 
olf with an old beau and left me 
in the lurch. I wrote a bit hotly about 
it. I’m done—and I suppose It IS 
your chance. I know h w ^he re
gards you.”

 ̂ Mllroy stopped his reading. “If you 
have lost Interest In her—”

“Lost Interest In her,” Carey said 
sharply. “Man, I love her more than 
I ever did, but no man with any sense 
of honor can belittle himself by get
ting down on his knees after getting 
a note of that kind.”

Mllroy started to say: “If a man 
loves a girt enough, he will get on his 
knees—or even do more than that,” 
but knowing his friend he said n o ^ /M
inv-

'know. The next moment he cutsed 
himself for the thought, turned, and 
to the wonder of the passerby, hurried 
at a rapid pace down the street. ^

He entered Carey’s apurtmenl, to 
find him morosely packing his bags. 
Carey looked up wonderlngly, ahd 
Mllroy held ofit the letter.

In the familiar. If Impolite language 
of long friendship, he said shortly: 
“You blundering Idiot, when you get 
a IDVe letter, why don’t you read all 
of It? Now take that letter and— 
read It I”

And M lli^  sat down to enjoy the 
spectacle.
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“Throw the letter into 
—^ t h  the 'tqst of ’em—that’|^,:ifti4i»^ 5 
It belongs/’ said Carey 
be sorry for ^ e  whole aflfo^
It Is over, bat that’s the way 1 feel 
now.” '

Mllroy started to handrthe fatefnl 
letter to Carey, who took It, in his 
hand and then paused^

He looked at him ninslng, eyes. 
**1 have always thought you were tiie 
chap tor her: I know ybb, 
out touch with her i lx ^  our ra- 
gagettent You might as ’̂ .^8forit;lji; 
where I left off. Take* the ihrter 
along; her new nddres# IC oii; If, alia 
you can write her. I  ain done. F u  
going to get qat tor a mohth^s hunt
ing trip in Mdne, end when t  come 
back, Von can let me gfva;̂ yOT a dln-  ̂
near. Fib done with all^fhls' hwdne^^ 

man Is tove Is like hn animal olf 
his feed. And I have 'hhe^ off my. 
feed and pqr trolley ever dlace last 
lane.” '

Mllroy tucked tba letfo# into hi#' 
coat; ht the jminq̂  time making an at- 
tmapt to cheer up his ghway fri^d . 
yet knb^ng that the g o l ^  ojq̂ n  , 
tnnlty lay b a f ^  him.

Ftnm tile apartment be hurried ohh 
# ft^  vainly endeavoring to let a llttio 
mintdiJiie Into hla frlriid’s m oc^ ,T1^: 
small envelope ih bis p<k±«t wlth-.ttag 
predOim address seefoed to ' W'Wiirm 
and comfortinhr witii hOpO. . 
i He could not resist tha temptatioh 
m drew 'If’qht. and as'be walked ha 
tamed to It afaiu. 'Again the cold*

vtewl and

Wouldn’t Stand for It
By way of providing a little etief- 

else for Its hundreds of girl enlployees, 
officers of the ordnance corps*’ Id 
Washington arranged last sudHner a 
series of dally military drills for, .the 
yalr young war workers. It was a 
great success until a girl, who hadn’t 
left her dignity behind when she went 
to the capital from Peoria, protested 
to a group of her mates^ that she 
hadn’t given all to the government 
when It needed her, just to be In
sulted.

“Fm a lady,” she said, "and I don’t 
propose to stand In line out there and 
have anybody—even If he Is an officer 
and has a gold bar on his shoulder 
call me fresh names. I’m surprised 
that you girls stand It.”

“Why, what’s the matter, Ethel?” 
one of her surprised friends demand
ed. “I was with you all afternoon, 
and I didn’t see a thing out of the 
way. Everything was perfectly love
ly."

“Lovely!" Btbel cried. "Lovely 1 
Didn’t you hear that lieutenant stand 
there and yell ‘Squabs right 1’ and 
•Squabs le ftr every few minute#? No
body can call mo a squab and get 
away with It I”—San Francisco Chron
icle.

Candid Weather Feraoaatar.
At last la found u scientific weather 

forecaster who candidly confesses 
that he knows ,no more about any 
weather that Is tp come, or Indeetl that 
has passed, than the man In the moon. 
This unprecetlented winter, with 
almdst no sifow In the city, and haril- 
ly any cold, Is In sharp contrast With 
last winter when the mercury regis
tered, In December, Ifi below. This 
only shows, he says, tl»at extremes 
follow each ether “sometimes.” As 
for figuring future weather, he. says 
there are two ways to calculate; one Is 
that the average will be kept good; 
the other is that It will not be. “If 
the first half has been above the av
erage, It Is likely those same condi
tions will continue for an Indefinite 
period—hence. It Is probable that tlie 
second half will also be above the 
average; one conclusion Is exactly op
posite to the other and' one Is just 
as reliable as the other." Therp you 
have the confession and rdpentnnce 
full and complete

-----  T . .'."V

er car 
y brakes 
all,” she 

'‘Sire If you 
I

Her Brake#
jnjiq,.Womaiv d r iv ^ »

r^ ll^  sfeiil'to 8tO|j tb 
/jT^'Wlsh yo«

me what la the matter 
tile dow# v^ry far,

:pe woA’f'-^.V.
gprvifti t iw  ^lledifE^togn 

and had him lo ^  at the brakes and 
he discovered a ^very common trouble 

the owner had been neglecting to 
Oil two small that act as a plyot 
tor the brake melanism. As a result 
they were nlStied or “froaen” together 
solidv “Your braites are frozen, Mrs. 
Jones." said the‘service manager. “If 
yo« wlU leave the car In the shop we 
r iu ii^  It up ipr--^:^^ anr hour or so."

‘‘My brakes are frozen 'upl” ex
claimed the ownrir. *T can understand 
how the radiator can freeze in Decem
ber/ but I am utterly at a loss to un- 
derettind how brakes can toeeze in 
Jane I”

Hla Future Beothar.
j A widower, wljo was a . minister and 
father of a einai^ pon of nine, married 
a widow .with a^bojr about tbe same 
age as bia 'o ^ .  apni The two boys 
a e i^  as pam^ i ^ ^ e  wedding. As the 
bdy# i^lng iown the> church aisle 
^  gaellfo Wiare ̂ v m ^  on hearing 
^  arinlatocfa iSqnv. say to his future 
brot|ier:;^nfOtt'wait ttil we g ^  outside 
#Bd^ru Hck

Not Quilty.
0 .0. (to Prisoner)—Tot# are charged 

With doing bodily bartn to Corporal 
Muggins by throwing n bayonet at hlhi. 
I i^a t have you to say?

Pitabnar^Fm ao^ goOty, sir.
OptaioD.

(OSpyrisbt,
 ̂ n- '
. Just'^ a tiny bit' o f ' Clobn'i t̂lCut î 

irregular coast Ilnq snuggled between 
two rdqkjf ledges. A narroW  ̂ erreceht 
of glistening white sand stretched be
tween curling blue waters and weath- 
erbeafac board walk. A soft lap-lap
ping of tiny waves. The shrieks of 
elrcUhg sea gullsr The distant chug- 
chug of engines as an fiagle boat, 
closely followed by a submarine, 
emerged from tbb near-by harbor. It 
was the.first day of spring, tbe equi- 
nog, but there was nothing to Indicate 
the wild upheaval of- nature that had 
preceded and made this mlraCle of a 
day possible but some scattered dobrU 
of the deep, long curls of brown sea
weed, queer shells and creathrafi 
strewn over the sand.

A blind man reclined on a'steamez 
Chair on the broad veranda of one ol 
the many cottages which lined the 
hoard walk. He listened Intently,and 
from the sounds he beard tried to re
construct the scene. It was more than 
two years since he had seen It, this 
beautiful spot where all his bbyhood 
and college vacations had been spent. 
Perhaps that was why be had chosen 
It for what he called his “reconstruc
tion period" and withdrawn here at a 
time when he knew. lt would be prac
tically deserted, with only his old 
nurse and housekeeper, Aunty Kate, to 
look out for him.

Not one bit of shrinking, only un
daunted courage entered Into this 
man’s acceptance of the result of the 
supreme sacrifice he had offei^ his 
retintry and humanity—only a desire 
to be alone for awhile, to think things 
out, to formulate some philosophy of 
life to replace the . ambitions which 
DOW must be relinquished forever.

Footsteps sounded on the board 
walk. Aunty Kate, looking out of her 
kitchen window, saw two \yomen ap
proaching, one elderly, with a fretful 
face, the other young, piquant and 
garbed In the unltoriu of a nurse. The 
blind man heard two voices, one young 
and fresh:

"Oh, Mrs. Bently, If you had only 
come out here yesterday—Just a mass 
of tumbled waters, raging, against the 
gale, the huge waves breaking right 
over this walk I”

A querulous voice answered, “I 
never go out In a storm If 1 can help 
I t ”

When the two women were out of 
earshot of the man the younger re
marked, “That’s Major Angre. He’s 
a very famous surgeon—or, rather, 
was. He’s blind now.”

The querulous woman, roused for 
the moment out of her absorption In 
Imaginary lUs* asked, “How did It 
happen? In this war?” The nurse 
nodded.

“Well, it only goes to prove what 
my father and his father before him 
always said, that this couutrj* would 
go to rack and ruin when the Repub
lican party went out of power.”

When the two women hud passed 
from sight Aunty Kate omei'ged from 
her kitchen. “Those must be the 
people who are staying In that little 
cottage hack on the creek,” she said, 
“where I’ve seen the llglit nights. Tbo 
girl Is a nurse and the older woman 
her patient, evidently. Don’t envy her 
the Job. She looks Ilka a fussy old 
thing.”

That night at ten o’clock lights 
slione In two places In the little beach 
colony. Then simultaneously . the 
lights vanislied. In their living room 
Aunty Kate was reading aloud to her 
charge, stumbling through the long 
words of a medical mhgailne. She 
stopped abruptly with, “The electric 
lights are out.”

“Then It’s up to you to rustle out 
the lantern and candles. It wouldn’t 
matter to me,” the blind man added 
refiectlvely, "if they stayed out for
ever.” To himself he said; ‘‘No 
amount of light will ever enable my 
dear old nurse to negotiate those 
words. It’s going to be necessary to 
find someone who can soon, though, If 
I want to keep abreast of things.”

In the little house by the creek the 
young nurse, with the aid of a flash
light, was searching for posrible 
candles, while her charge sat perfectly 
still, only her tongue wagging on In Its 
usual complaining way, when a knock 
sounded on the door. The nurse 
opened,. In tl>e midst of her patient 
protests that it wasn’t  safe to do so, 
and disclosed Major Angre holding a 
lantern and accompanied^ his liouse* 
keeper,

“It occurred to us," he said, "that as 
our lights are out yours must be also. 
Aunty Kate decided that as none.aP* 
peared In yotir window you must be 
wlthbut any way (^  making one, so 
we took ree  liberty of bringing you 
soma canmdS/*''

Mrs, Bwtly bustled fo i^ rd  and In
vited them Im Introducing the ntrse 
as Miss Farees, doing most of the 
talking, a!nd monopolizing everybody’s 
attention as only a selfish person can. 
So that, on her way home, when the 
blind man remarked, ‘‘That womap is 
a pest,” Adnty Kate knê î  very well 
whom he meant, and heartily agr^d.

Neither spoke of Mias Forbes, per
haps becat:^ botii were thinking abont 
her. In Ann^ Kate’s mind was evolv
ing a s^eme. She shrewffiy suspected 
that Mra. Bentiy’s continual recital of 
imaginary IBs must everlastingly trare 
anyoae doomed constantly to listen. 
Her dvm evenings, spent in strifggllng 
wlth i thfiee teriujfical tehnS, #6

Ifn , jtimj)ad at tlMi duifiio#

nmlted iH« libn##]i«#P,tr; For 
/. wodfic’a* ijltiachlDa’

' young
nurs#, the latter took up tbe teak* of 
reading tbd.jJbllhd m#a. The tech
nical t e r ^  hrid no' dread for Mis# 
Forbe# apd.jlibli #;9bj#ct diatter of the 
articles deeply Interested her. Fre
quently she would pau#e and ask some 
Intelligent question; then would ensue 
a discussion. Meanwhile Aunty Kate 
was sj^mpathetic In a good cause and, 
pretended to be deeply Interested in 
thp Bently family history.

So things went along, Major Angre 
looking forward more and more to 
the evaning’s visit, and tbe nurse only 
enduribg her 'days because of it. But 
it iook another bad ^sto^m to bring 
them both to a realization of whither 
they were drifting. All day, all night 
and still another day the sodden down~ 
pour continued. Mrs. Bently, of course, 
wouldn’t venture out. And when, 
rather late in the evedlng of the second 
day, she had gone to bed and to sleep, 
utterly worn out by her constant rail
ing against fate, the nurse took the 
chance to slip out to the beach for a 
breath of fresh air.

The rain had almost ceased. Miss 
Forbes stood In the darkness watch
ing a light streak In the clouds to the 
eastward. Suddenly someone appeared 
out Of the night and stood beside her. 
Even In the starless night she knew 
him.

This makes twice you have ap
peared to me out of the darkness,” the 
young nurse said very softly.

The blind man started at the sound 
of a voice so near him and put out 
his hand -Instinctively In the direc
tion whence It came. It fell on the 
girl’s shoulder and he kept it there 
as, he answqred: “You have entered 
like a rdy of light Into my darkness. 
Miss Forbes. If it were only possible 
to keep you there I But—” The ma
jor, gaining victory over himself In a 
momentary struggle, shifted to the 
commonplace, remarking In his usual 
kindly tone, “This seems to bo the 
storm that never cleared up, doesn’t 
It, Miss Forbes?”

“No,” the young nurse answered, 
“the moon Is even now breaking 
through the clouds. And, major, call 
mo by my first name If you will. It la 
Hope?’

in iiiii rtif nil(6t bl'lli# ;
Bunida w u  flUM wit 
contempt for idmealt After 41# 
right bad. be to dblm. ^1#. fSil 
womanie love, #o w^lUngl/ 'idv 
tween her waye and tbe way# of ■ 
people, a great gulf wa# dxed, so(ll)).l 
the eagernesi of his love M  MadelUis]! 
be. bad been too cowardly to riefmr 
tbe bnmblanesi of hi# ol<Fbemei<.iriNrsr 
hi# father itlll lived, ;

James, Burnle bad climbed(ffM>^|09/- 
the ladder of success and would glag^.i 
have shared Its benefits with the fttilN v 
ged old ^otchman who stubberbly hH; 
fused them all.

“FU live as X like to live, Jamie;!* ba' 
bad said. ' “New ways and new frlendft^ 
would bring no new pleasures.” I-. 'i

So James continued- In his splendid 
bachelor apartment In the city, while, 
old Burnle Senior went happily abqat 
his household duties just a little tor- ' '
ther away, keeping the floors as cleaff!>’'> :5,:i 
and the dishes as shining as'when hia,,i>::: 
faithful wife had been there to ful-\ 
fill these duties. But the weekly vls*'  ̂ ^
Its of the younger James, were to him- ’ 
self a continual source of humiliation.
When he had first met Madeline, ho^ 
had adored her from afar, never, 
dreaming that this crowning coaque8t ';i 
might be bis.

Madeline, tbe accomplished, reared 
In luxury, as mother and grandmother 
had been before her. Her love had 
gonp out to join him as naturally as a 
flower seeks the sun, and their be*̂ ': ’ 
trothal was Inevitable. Npw, only, as t'l 
they planned their future together, 
did he compare mentally this father 
of hers, this polished accustomed man 
of a successful world, with the con-

Facts of Dentistry.
Tho first Amorloan dentist to prac

tice that profession exclusively was 
probably a Doctor Jones; who opened 
the pioneer dental office in New York 
131 years ago, according to a notice 
appearing In the newspapers of Utut 
period.

It Is only within the last half century 
that dental surgery has Uecoine a real 
science. Before tliut time physicians 
were called on to pull aching molars, 
and at uu earlier period harbors \rere 
usually dentists. Tho eluboruto dental 
w’ork of today Is a devolopiueut of tho 
lust quarter of a century,

Odoptology.’the science of tho teeth, 
may be said to have cominenotHl with 
the researches of Prof. Ulclmrtl Owen, 
who In 1880 made tho first definite un- 
nuuncemetu of tho organic connection 
between the vascular nud the hard sub
stance of the tooth.

Amply Qualified.
“Ladles and gtmtloiuen,’’ sonorously 

began tho Hon. Buckram Bragg, ad
dressing tho beauty and chivalry of 
Tumllnvlllo, Ark., In advocacy of his 
candidacy for the legislature, "I am 
one of the plain people. I was Imrn 
right yur amongst you, and never wore 
a b’lled shirt or tasted store terbacker 
till I was pC age, and earned them lux 
urles by the sweat of my own hands. 
That there venerable stump that 
stands antlgoddlln' across froju the 
post office Is all that Is left of tho 
honest old tree that my paw, two of 
his brothers and three, four other 
fellers tied me to when they put on 
me my first pair of shoes at the age 
of fifteen yeari”—Kansas City Star

Protect the Birds.
As destroyers of weed seeds ant 

small rodents, the birds do yeoman 
service. It Is claimed that the aver
age hawk ar owl kills a thousand mice 
per year, and the number of weed 
seeds that some of our smaller birds 
devour Is past belief.

Birds are the farmer’s best friend. 
They may steal his cherries at times, 
but they save his grain and his trees; 
and without productive farms, tho 
cities would vanish.. Protect the 
birds.

Vacation Not Necessary.
A New Yoî k woman decided to take 

a vacation, although her husband ob
jected to It. She went with her four 
children, contracted a bill for board 
and her husband refused to pay I t  
The court gave the plaintiff the bill, 
but the case wds appealed and a high
er court decided that although a wife 
Is entitled to all the necessities of her 
position, a summer vacation IS not 
Included among them and so reversed 
the declslbn of the lowqr court

First English Woman Doctor.
The London Globe says: “It re

minds us now far the world has trav
eled In 30 years to recall that on May 
15, 1889, the degree of M. D. was con
ferred tor the first time upon a wom
an—by the University ô  London dpon 
Mrs.. Icharileb of Manchester.

“Peeling had run so high in the dis
cussion of this claim of the sex that 
J«iner bad declared In Oonvpcatlqu 
that he would retl***’ **̂8 daughter 
dead ip her coffin at hi# feet than ad
mitted to a mescal defree^” ^
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ably shabby clothes over hlS flowei .̂ 
bods, or whistling cheerily as he placed 
the blue cups back In tlieir cupboard.

What would Madeline say—what'') 
would she think—when he must bring 
this stooped old figure into her pres
ence and present him as hla father { 
hers, to be.

Jamie Burnle was not a snob. In 
his soul ho loathed himself for the 
trepidation this fancied picture ocrii- 
stoned. So, time went on, and In hla 
anxiety he neglected to urge tha set
ting of the wedding day.

The cntertalnmeats with which Mad
eline's Irreproachable friends favored 
the engaged couple were brllUaat and 
many. But beneath tlie strain of gay- 
cty, perhaps, the girl’s health began to 
full; the color left her cheeks, and 
her eyes seeumd to take on an appeal
ing light. James Burnle and Mad- 
ellno’s father were alike concerned.

It was after tlie doctor had forbid
den tho acceptance of Invitations, and 
suggested long rides In tho open air 
Instead, that tho pretty color came 
back again, and Madeline's spirits grow 
brighter accordlnMj* >

Junies Burnle wasdlfaJ St MS 
curious looks she 
doretl too, at a
In her manner. Never had she been as 
end('orlng; more and more like n cloud 
before the sun of hla happiness waa 
the consoiouanosa of this growing 
shame of his—of the inovltabla fact 
of his crude old father. And then one 
evening when James Burnle called* 
Madeline came, seriously to sit upon 
tho ganlen bench at his aide.

“I have had such a gloriously roat> 
ful afternoon," she said, “otte of many 
rt'ceutly spent In tho same way, Xt 
has been Uke leaving the stago of a 
theater for a play, James, and going 
back into real life—simple life, and 
sweet." Madeline threw out her arme 
with a free gi>sture.

"A place, where no critical audience 
forever awaits one’s acting. So, I cast 
aside my acting, James, and I was Just 
a tired girl, comforted and cheered by 
the klnde.st human -heart that aver 
boat It has been an experience, James, 
to meet such a nobly simple soul,” she 
said.

•During (me of my first afternoon
drives I became faint and left my 
car In the road, while I asked at a 
little cottage for some milk to drink.
An old Scotchman who keeps house 
there alone brought It to me. But firs t'
I must obey his commands and taka ' 
the milk seated In a great, comfy chair u\ 
on the porch. Afterwards. 1 most see j 
his neat house and his garden, and 
ns we walked together his shrewd <)ld 
eyes seemed to read my very life.‘ X, 
did not need to tell him that my do<s- ‘ 
tor had ordered rest and country air, 
or that I was sick unto death of com
mittees and various public affairs. ThS'd.l 
old Scotchman kfiew it all—he had r 
read It In my face. And he planned, . . 
with a planning which I did ndt real-.,. 
Ize at the ttoe, that I must stop to- 
morro'fr tô  pick the big roses In hla 7 :̂ 
garden, and the next day, to locik at ' 
his purple plum-laden tree. So* every 
day I came to rest In the bolstered old 
chair on the porch with the flaaa 
cream waiting and growlilg larger aac^w '/ 
time, while the old man talked to 
of life, of books, of people, until I  
that I had failed before In much.knqwb,^ 
edge tiiat was true and needfut ■ 
spoke of his boy, and his tone 
as tender as It, was proUd.”

Madeline sto^d up. her eyes 
shining. •

“My dear old man, tells ma 
name ,1# James Bumie. Bqi 
speak# of his son,.he calla
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‘Jamie/ ”
With a happy laugh the girl p«t,< 

her liimds. . .
"I have hot #eM''̂  thils 

mbotai|(h4 ‘Jam W ” She salfl. 
yon tako me th W  n<^, 
father r
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.Talcottrille’s'Welcome Home Dax»
held In that town Saturday, was a
day that will be long remembered by#
tl^  soldiers in whose honor it was 
K7v«Q_.wd by the people of the town 
who participated ini the celebration. 
The progi^ih for the day was ar
ranged and carried through by the 
Talcottville Drum Corps, assisted in 
yarious wa'ys by the TalcoOts and the 
Women>of the community.

The lawn of the library was the 
scene o f the festivities and it pre
sented a gay appearance with its 
pikifuse decollations and its lines of 
flags radiating In different directions 
anross the lawn. In one corner'was 
a band stand, also decorated with 
fligs and bunting and here the Hatch 
oMhesfra, brought to the town by 
the Tafeott company, gave an ex
cellent concert and later played for 
those who danced on the lawn.
' 'At night the library, lawn and 
bsmdstand were lighted with strings 
of colored electric lights.

Following are the service men in 
whose honor the Welcome Home Day 
exercises were held. In this list 
thbre are the names of some men 
who made the supreme sacrifice. But 
in' the minds of the people there 
were the memories of these men and 
thbse memories were honored.

Theodore Bachelor, Olin J. A. 
Beebe> Charles Blankenburg, John D. 
Britton, Robert J. Doggart, William 
C.'Evans, Joseph Kelly, John T. Ken
n e y  deceased, William E. Kington 
deceased, Clarence F. Koch, Herbert 
Khnhnke, Harry Y. Lewis, Thomas J. 
B&dden, Leroy D. Maynard, David 
MeSCorriston, William McCorriston, 
Jaines McNally, Thomas McNally, 
John Rosenski deceased, Rudolph 
S^eneiske,^ Nick I. Sherman, Louis 
T. Smith, Raymond E. Smith, Rob
ert S. Smith, David M.'Stiles, Leon A. 
Thorp, Frederick E. Thrall, George 
Tedford, George Kennedy, Harold 
Iribh and William Dunlap.

Athletic Pro^am .
The athletic program consisted of 

' almost every kind of race and con
test. The first event of the day 
called all the people to the baseball 
field promptly at two o ’clock.

Following is a list of events and 
thd winners: 100 Yard Dash for 
Men— Robert Smith firsts Raymond 
Smith second. Sack Ra9e— Edward 
Polsten first, Gardner Talcott sec
ond. 100 Yard Dash for Girls—  
Lillian McCorriston first, Elsie 

, Smith second. Potato Race— Ed
ward Polsten first, Theodore Beebe 
second. 100 Yard Handicap— Rob
ert Smith first, Thomas McNally sec- 

' ond. Running High Jump— James 
McNally, first, distance 16 feet 7 1-2 
inches, Thomas McNally second.

’ Httrdle Race for Men— Robert Smith 
first,' Thomas McNally second. Hur
dle Race for Girls— Elsie Smith first, 
Florence Pinne;^ second. Thi^e 
Legged Race— Florence PInney hnd 
Annie Dodson flilfst, Elsie Smith and 
Lillian McCorriston second. Wheel- 
ban*ow Race— Gardner Talcott and 
Oliver Search field first. Three 
Legged Race for Boys— Oliver 

.  Searchfield and EJdward Polsten first.
After the races had been run off 

the single and married men decided 
to show dach other which could play 
the better ball. The married men 
had the better persuasive power be
cause at the end of the game the 
score stdod 14 to 4 In their' favor. 
There is ft rumor now In circulation 
that the married men strengthened 
their lineup with a battery of men 
who were hot married, had never 
been  ̂married and who, it could not 
be learned, had any intentions of 
marrsring. In spite o f this the single 
men put up a good fight and the 
wedded o a ^  were forced to use their 
best abilities to carry off the honors. 
L. Smith, M. Leop, T. McNally and 
J. ■ for the singles pulled
som e 'V ^ iy  Sensational ball, ^rank 

• Smith^litai^red fe t the benedicts by 
the way he coTbred flriff. He was 
a ll over it.

Beat Am y Grab.
At the ooncluBion of Ab athletic 

.parogyam thd'î opite gather^ oh the 
i library lawn w'here the ladies served 
/  A plenie Ivabh. ’ Thb ffbdiidhnce of 

vllie iood a«A thw hfffh won

agaih. But when tl^y^got to the 
end of the line and foUnd that their 
plates . were not filled with slum- 
gullion and com  wUly but with de
licious  ̂sandwiches,'' cake, fruit and 
ice cream, they ^ e w  they were at 
home.

Because of the raih it was neces 
sary to have the speeches in Talcott 
Hall Instead of on the lawn sis had 
beeQ/ arranged. The hall was erowdy 
ed to capacity. Rev. Francis P. Bach-d 
eler presided as chairman. He first 
introduced John Q. Talcott,  ̂ wh& 
spoke a few words o f welcome and 
at the end of his talk surprised 
everyone, the service men In particu
lar by presenting every man who had 
serye^ with a solid silver loving cup. 
He took this way of showing the aj)- 
preciation of the Talcottville people 
for the sacrifices of th'eir soldiers.

In his speech of welcome, Mr. Tal
cott said in part:

“ Men of the army and navy we ex
tend our greetings to you. We re-r 
Jolce that you are home again. Al
though you have been absent for a 
time your hearts turned always tow
ard home. During your absence we, 
the people of the commnnitfr> did not 
forget you. We expressed our con
fidence in your loyalty and courage 
at the banquet tendered to the first 
group of men who left for war. You 
have proved yourselves loyal and 
brave in every respect. You have 
endured hardships and privations, 
but you have little to say about 
them.

"W e will not forget those not per
mitted to return to us. The realiza
tion of war came home to us when 
the body of William Kington was 
brought home to us, the first msn to 
pay the supreme sacrifice. We do 
honor to Kennedy and Rosenski, who 
died on the field of battle. We shall 
remember those men always— men 
we are proud of. We are grateful to 
you for your service and devotion 
and in memory of your service and 
this occasion we present you these 
cups.”

Robert Smith, on behalf of the 
service men responded to the words 
of Mr. Talcott and expressed the ap
preciation of the soldiers for the fine 
gifts and their gratitude for the cel
ebration that was being held in their 
honor.

‘The ResiUt o f the War.”
Mr. James Johnson of East' Hart

ford, formerly of Talcottville, was 
the second speaker. His subject Was' 
“ The Result of the War,”  an,d his 
speech was short and masterful, sup
plemented with humor and driven 
home with force and convlcti(jn.

He spoke in part as follows: “ 1 
am here in a really double^ capacity, 
representing the alumni of the vil
lage and the spirit of the people at 
large and bringing to you their mes
sage. I thrill with pride when 1 
return to the scenes of. my boyhodfl 
days and to think that my friends- 
there are the men of today who stood 
behind Uncle Sam.

“ I have memories of the good in
fluence that this community bad up
on me and I still try to retain them. 
You can’t get away from the ties of 
the old home town.

‘ ‘Now, my friends, why is it that 
service men all over the United 
States are being grathered for cele
brations simillar to this one? Is it 
curiosity? Is it to study tli»h* l^AysI- 
cal bearing, their faceB?— thefre men 
who have been through thC oamaga' 
of battle? It in to comprehend: tbft, 
great hidden, underlying spirit of 
these men.

“ You went through the rigora of' 
the training ..camp; you grossed the 
sea to foreign lands; you tramped 
through the mud of Prance^ yoir 
went to the front and faced the 
carnage of battle. You did this for 
the satisfaction of your conscience. 
You were willing to'^give your lives 
on the altar of idealism. You were 
ready to make the supreme sacrifice, 
not for material things, but for an 
ideal.

“ You are members of a unique 
army which has a record of never 
once using its power to enslave any 
human being.* You fought in Fiance 
knowing that you could, not gain 
a single sqiiare inch of territory for 
your country oj; a single dollar. You 
have, upheld the traditions of our

“ You boys over there kept up the 
splidt at home. Without that spirit, 
we would have been unable to con}- 
plete the immense tasks of .war. It 
was through you we proved that wb 
were not worshippers' o f the golden 
dollar.

“ We must not leave the impression' 
that this war will be but a memorY- 
We must remember the lessons o f  
this great struggle. Thjs way has 
demonstrated the power o f the w~

p ^ h d e  du j^ u m b^ d  lO to 1 holdii^: jfli^s hnvld^e^^^s yet h ^ n  seen 
^helr IndominiiMd'f 'T h e Social jraate”  is a gripping, 

spirit. These men have returned reji lihLdrestlia'g,,; entertainteg story— the 
membering that spirit of sacrlfledi ’s'ort 6f a ;iiilcture you tidk about long ;

after you’ ve seen it. ^
“ iftie Soc&l Pirate”  tells the story 

o f  polores Fernandez, a brilliant, 
’beautiful young South American 
^ r l  who co in ^ 'io  the XInlted.^ates . 
to fhme apd. fortune foy herself.' 
;Shb is a violinist of real ability but 
because ^hh has no means of. getting 
her'tdients before tbe^public she has 
a  hilghty tough time getting, started.

fniit^Fial ffifitiis conceivabie, lackedl
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Qermapy, aduiinmd. v^  ̂ fin^enii^jr. pp^^
e^duid to alippa  ̂ t̂onight... at, thp

spirit. They could nbt combat th liil ’a^k ^^sdtbr, in ‘ ’'The. 8 ^
soul and spUitt of Belgium^ Franck’' [ate” , the latest World?Pictu^ and I
^ d  Britghi. .Wi# saw Britain aad^

and service, of courage and fldelity(t 
and may tl^ey, llvb ip it and Impart ll 
tb others.”  (

ReViT-F.. P. Bachaler then intro- 
ducedJ*Hbiji; C. Deiiisdn Talcott., who 
close :̂ the 'i&eeting: ̂ Ih  .a, few wordd 
appropriate' to the^b ŝasion. 1

JSplIewlhf 4hb the audir
âncê  then ddjonnted': to the Ldbrarii 

whefe ■ e v i^ ’fed h'njoywl i
splbndid' band by H a t^ ’g* ^Hy a  strange train of circumstances

' she is arrested for the theft of a val
uable bracelet which she had found 
in the street. The hole she had 
wrltl^h to a newspaper advertising 
ithe fact that she had found the 
bracelet, cannot be found, so the 
ljudge sends her^ to jail for six 
imonths.,

Whhn Dolores gets out of Ĵall, 
'i^ate again takes a hand in her af
fairs' Snd sbe meets and falls in love 
•with the son of the woman, whose 
bracelet it ■was she had found. Im
agine a situation like this! How 
does it coipe out? What happens to 
Dolores, to the man she loves and to 
the ythe man’s mother? These 
questions are Interestingly and en- 
tettabjlngly answered In “ The Social 

j Plrite!’, the striking new World- 
I (Picture.
i' A coihedy and a Craig Kennedy 
'Itotedtlve story will be on the same

Mflftary Han(dt>f R ftftfed .
A  number Of yofeg-people began 

dancing f e  t|^ law^ Mrt Hatch 
very kindly fuimishi^ ektM dance 
Belectlona. The coneert was one o f 
the finshl featu/es of the program’ 
and served  ̂as a most fitting and en
tertaining finish to the biggest time. 
Talcottville has ever seen.

T in in F  m  m se s

tbub' df the b4st productions in Vhich

It ootA" t e f
ifev C ii^u

1 1

PiiN
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!
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Hut it^erftgy. W m , Not B e }Jlad | 
Public 11^(688 I t  'iSete the Prert; 
dentlal 6 . K .
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The Reds took a freak double 
header from the Pirates. Bunching 
hits of Ponder, won for them in the' 
first game. ' -

More than 20,060 bugs'' SS?# the 
Giants get even with the Brhvep 
for the beating handed th^in ^aturr 
day. The, hlttlng^of. Bpms, Fletqher,; 
Kauff and Chase featured.

The Athletics played their lasti 
game o f  the season In Washington 
and won It frqm Zachary and W all 
Johnson. The Senators made four 
errors.

Two doubles' and a triple by Lu- 
derus and Bancroft’s wonderful 
fielding around sbOVt put the Dodg
ers down for the Count. Eighteen^ 
thousand Brooklynites looked on.

Cobb singled when a Mt was 
needed in the ninth and the Tigers 
promptly batted him home, nosing 
out the Indians by one run.

The White Sox failed to stop the 
onslaught of Sisler, Jacobson, Aus
tin and Severeld and the Browns 
won. Sisler made two singles and 
a triple.

ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENS 
Boston, July 28.—Unless the rail

road administration grants the wage 
demands of 80,000 maintenance 
of way employees and shopmen 
throughout New England and In 
New York state within fifteen days a 
strike will be calledi This decision 
was reached at a meeting of 150 del
egates of the United Brotherhood of 
Way Elmployees and Railroad Shop
men here.

HeraU Want Ads Pay

bill. (■
Tomorro'^' the star needs no in

troduction here. William S. Hart 
will be seen in his latest Artcraft 
“ The Money Coral.”
V. •

Circle Theater
Peggy Hyland, in *Tbe Rebelli

ous Bride” , will be the attraction at 
the Circle theater tonight and to
morrow. This new William Pox 
photoplay tells the story of a pretty, 
happy, bright- girl of the Ozark 
mountain region, who contracts a 
peculiar marriage. Her old grand
father, with whom she lives, fearing 
that the child is getting beyond his 
control, forces her to marry the first 
map they meet on the country road. 
This happens to be a wealthy St. 
Louis man who had ^dropped into 
the mountains during _  an airplane 
flJkht. ... . . ...u* . . ........

Of course. In. marriage a girl al
ways takes more or less of a chance. 
Did this girl assume any greater risk 
in marrying the first baan she met 
than if she had known "him for 
years? “ The Rebellious Bride” , it 
is said, answers this question in U' 
delightful way and, according to ad
vance notices, Peggy Hyland makes 
Ihe. girl a thoroughly wholesome 
and pleasing character.

Washington, July., 28.—The Itin
erary’ for bis western trip, mftvped 

'.out by transportatloh experts of tlt  ̂
iWhite House, was' fetors Preskteftt 
‘ Wilson for bis approYdr today. It 
will not be made ptibHb, White 

"House officials said, until 11 has. re- 
<celvdd the oflicial “ O. K.”  of; jthe 
’President, which probably wUIy not 
be untilvthe return to the White 

'House tomorrOTr of Secretary Tntti- 
ulty, who is at Dhal, N. J.

Besides confsfrring with two Dem
ocratic Senators— Thomas, of Col
orado an^. Marcus A. Smith, of Ari
zona, the President was to have ten 
minute appointments today 'with 
Senator E. S. Johnson, of South Da
kota, and Representative Upshaw, 
Georgia; Steenerson, Minnesota; 
Hudspeth, Texas; Saunders, ’Virgin
ia, and Howard and McKeown, of 
Oklahoma. It was said that practic
ally ali of these shorter conferences 
were in connection with the speak
ing trip.

The fact that the President' was 
recently repr^ented by- Senator 
[Spencer, Of Missouri, as believing de
velopments through the State. De
partment would clarify the Shan- 
tuijig situation, together with the 
fact that .he worked far into the 
night,,, give rise to a report today 
that some announcement with refer
ence to this phase- of the peace 
treaty, might be forthcoming in the 
very near future. This report, how
ever, could not be verified either at 
the White House or at the State De- 
jiartment.

Jt
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$11,000,000 FOR HARVARD.

Tw’o More Millions Needed Now, 
Says "Wadsworth.

Cambridge, Mass., July 28.— The 
Harvard University endowment fund 
aims now to secure eleven million 
dollars in-place of the-ten million 
agreed upon two year^ ago. This 
was annouheed in a statement given 
out by Eliot WadsWorth, chairman 
of the executive committee, acting 
as dean of the “ old grads school”  
assembled today to study the needs' 
of the University and subsequently 
to take charge of the campaign in' 
different sections of the country- 
The extra million will establish the 
Harvard Graduate School of Educa
tion. By one hundred graduates 
among them prominent figures in 
the financial and industrial life oi! 
the countiY form the school which 
appeared today.

Th e  n e w ly  in v e n te d  I D E A L - A r e o l a  E a d ia to r -  
B o ile r  w il l  b u ild  u p  y o u r  tra d e  b e c a u s e  th e  g e n ia l-  

u n i f b i ^ ?  t e m p e r a t e  o f  h o ^  
w d t e r  ' t h e  s t o ie  a
m o r e  a t t r a c t iv e  p la c e  t o  sh o p .

I D E A L - A r c o l a

e n t f i ^ * 8 4 ^
ID E A L A rco la  heats the store and 
rear or upper living room s by  its hot- 
water jai^et, which' pipes the excess 
heart to Radiators set
therein. N o cellar is needed# Brings %  
cost o f  heating dow n  to lowest notch.
W ill n o t rust out, like stovea and fur
naces. |4a fire risk to b u i l^ g .  An 
/nVeatinenf— n ot an expense! Buy now  before FaJltuaJk 
begins.

r

Any FHlir win furnish in sizes to suit rooms ami cliiiictic conditioiis. 
P<ar AdAby all Dealers. --

Ito. 1 S&0 IDEAbAreftU wiA 100 sq. ft. of Radiatien $  S4 
«• 2 “  “  “  160 "  “  .  104
“  3 “  “  “  200 “  “ 126
" 4 “ “  “  250 -  “ 146
“ 5 “  “  “ 3 0 0 * *  -  171

Prices also include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not 
include labor, pipe and fittings. The radiadon is of the regular 38-in. 
height 3-column AMERICAN Peetless, plain pattern, shipped in as matty 
separate sices of Radiators aa needed to suit your rooms. Outfits will 
be plate, f. o. h. our warehouse, Boston, Mass.

Sold on Installments
Cuu- ..ill, if desired, be sold by all Dealers on easy payments, 

at 10% in advance of prices above quoted on following terms — 20% 
with order, and balance in eleven equal monthly payments, without 
intoroMt, This Insmllment Plan applies to the outfit only, and does 
not apply to labor, pipe and fittings.

bwntigatm at once.
Catmloeahowtne opwt oi»w of hotnoa. atoroa, offtema, ote., with the 
iDEAL-Arcola BoUmr ui poaition wiU bo mailod (from). Writo todâ

AMERICANI^ I A I O R  rOMPANY
1 2 9 - 1 2 ^ ' S t r e e t ' ■ - " B b s to n

■ilBlia l iTmIfri -Wn j fftpnffnrl lUiJlLiTlfcBniyit illMe M m

The Last Arrivals in Bfousea

Feelififf tlie Public Pulse— By Morris

3

L/

Y'it

........  •
The latest arrivals la blouses are not 

different from those that came early 
in the season, except in inconsplcuons 
details of making or trimming. There 
is no good reason why designers 
should run after strange gods as 
long US’ .there. Is an insistent de
mand for the styles now in vogue or 
until some change in skirts opens the 
way for a change in blouses. What 
women are -Qiost concerned In is 
kpowledge of the merits of materiflls 
used in blouses and of the most prac
tical and becoming styles for various 
uses.

The most durable anfl at the some 
time dainty blouses for felly wear ore 
made of flue cottpn voile. It does not

f • "i ■ IV(
feat very fine blouses are made by 
hand of it and rank with the best of 
silk blouses. The handonade blouses 
are expensive, the tlm6 required to 
make them being the chief Item in 
their cost. Women who are expert Svlth 
the- needle can make them for them
selves and In this way own waists 
that are far out of reach of the'aver
age pocketbook.

In silks, crepe georgette, ,̂ exppe de 
chine, pongee and silk shirtihgs are 
all dependable if carefully layndered, 
and crepe georgette, most fragile look
ing of all, will wear as long as any of . 
them. It is of all silks the moat popu
lar. for blouses. One o f the 4 w o . 
blouses pictured Is made entirely, of ‘

'.rvl

■s-i

seem possible that so sheer and fine a*' It ®h<i the other is a combination o t

"t-r

'fabric could ba^e such powers of re
sistance to wear; fed  ftubMpil|.. but tlie 
fact remains that ft will. fe'lTast any 
other. When made up with strong 
Cluhy or fillet, or hand-crochet, mcea, 
One may depend upon a voile blouse 
tor two years’ wear, some times more. 
Tatting mokes as-fee  a finish as the 
pMMrt fastidloos'tosto can ask for. 

-ihlouses made o f  votle or other cottons} 
Batiste iS/ a. softer material than 

roile and gives good service. If is not 
kq^ected to ' lasts •fr'^ieaff, and the 
.[filer lingerie laces, val, cluny and fillet 
ture'^usl  ̂ with' 4c If Is «  fetoutlfdi 

tor̂  fend embroidery

georgette and crepe de chine. In the 
totter, shown at the left of the plc- 
tdre, a skeleton waist of - crepe de 
chine Is slipped over a  hloune of geor
gette. Rdges. are. finish^ ^vltoip.ipll^^
This makes a “V” of gtorfettf the 
front which Is embroidered wlL]̂  slik.

The blouse at toe rigM- tob ^
Chinese Inspiration and is h a n fe o i^ y ^ a  
oifementefi-.wltlt sbntfehe bialil sewsfi (mui 
*̂on edge.” The sfert, lofeed-over gir> y 
die at each side: is mafe of the crefel >

Medals that vermustoft <>byify wah 
ieroes are’ finding their w ^ 'in t o  

,ljfei  ̂ ifoik  pawn shops. 'Som e of-the

t .. ■ V - S'-' ! • k ?. f • «
. \ ' i . i t  4 ■ T*' ■ f '.V' '  , •. . .

I r-’! ••: ■-/’■

liho -cQttldn’t $o'r beeiffim »
tfelr.;feiienfenta,, H
waac. crosife' gntl' rtl̂ beiia»
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BIG GALE OF A LEX  ROGEB’ S

Is;

ll* '

S h o e
*/ ■

PLENTY OF GOOD BARGAINS L E F T
f l i / l  Q P i  choice of Ladies’ high

shoes, browns and blacks, that
cut lace 
sold for

$5.50‘ to $7 a pair.

f7 R  for your choice of all our Ladies’ high jn*ade 
I 0  white canvas Oxfords and Pumps that sold 

for $3.50 and $4.

4 gyrr Odd lot of Ladies’ high cut white lace, 
buck and Kid Shoes that "s^re $5.75 

$6, not all sizes in this lot. •

Nu-
and

I Men’s Black Shoes, high and low cut, that sold frofti
$i5o to $7.50. , 7 c  (tA op; e fc  o p ;
Closing out at ^ 5 0 #  I O 9 ^ 0 * £ i 0

Misses’ and Children’s White Canvas Pumps that were 
$1.65 to $2.25. 9 r  d j i
Closing out at , I U

W. H. Gardner
Successor to A lex Rogers

855  Main St. Park Building

-------------------------------- * A
----- ^

- S P E fllL  S A L E -
OF

W A SH . SKIRTS
Ultra smart wash skirts made from Gaberdine, Bed

ford Cord, and Sateen very neatly trimmed with large 
buttons and fancy pockets. - Your ward robe should be 
liberally supplied with these skirts that are practical 
and comfortable.. Can be worn away into the fall.

SALE 
PRICE

Worth
si.4!i m m

$1.98 $3.98 $5.00

ELMAN’S
' Comer Main and Bissell Streets

Kodak Headquarters
This store is headquarters for KodiEiks and 

photographers' supplies o f every description. 
Developing and printing outfits.
Films and print paper.
Kodak albums and mounts. We do develop

ing and printing. - V

W. A. SMITH, jeweler
[Successor to C  TIFFANY

,Nu-Way Stretch Suspehaers
No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the tr iw  at 75c the 

pair. , '
Agents for, steam Laundry.

A. L  BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. M aiidfci^r, Conn.

f'' The Westcott express men have 
retarhed to work after having been 
po^a strike since Jane 13. Beginning 
^turday. Jnly  ̂26tb, Manchester 
pddple; een check haggake under 

-jSt»ec|ei^'d^vary to points in New 
^ r k  bjfty. and. also nndw  ̂ regular 
bhoekf to  iMn4i  fikmth and West of 
ffmr T o ft  ^  O e Oraiid Central

terminal. 'ales
are the same those whlbh were id
effect. prior to “Jnne IS.

' ."’ 'U ' ■ ‘
A nuipber >dt".Ioc^ boy sconti

hiked out to the ^ m p  at South CoV;
Shtry yesterday to visit their codi'
rades. ; They e x p e c^  to stay over
night aad.!.i^tiura ti^ay with>.t|ie.
tire party,^.:j*'

LUcien Hogad of Boston is vls  ̂
Itlng Mr., i#nd'!R)rs. Herbert Traser 
of Spring ' y

Mrs.' li.‘ fT.̂ 'iftanley has returned 
from a t^^ "#bbks’. / stay at Nan
tucket, Mass. '

Town Treasurer Oeorge H. 'Wad
dell spent the week end with frlendi 
in Providence and Bbston. .

Dr. Joseph Higgips of Hartford 
spent the week end with Dr. Ed
ward J. Dolan of Plnehurst.

The annual picnic of thb Sunday 
sciiool of St. James R. C- chufch 
will be held at Laurel'-Park tomor
row. I

The Boy Scout camp at South Cov
entry broke up today and the Scouts 
were all expected home this after
noon.

William Rubinow of Rubinow’s\
Specialty Shop has returned from,a 
trip to Bar Harbor and Old Orchard, 
Maine.

William Burgess of Center''Street 
is breaking In as a motormau' on the 
local branch of thC' Connectlciit 
Company. ’ >i

Miss Aiinle NaVAii'oi’ '$iitth’s shoe 
store Is enjoyltig her annual'Vaeatldh 
at the Hfenry Lacey farm in South 
Coventry.

Mrs. Jennie Tyler of New Hayen 
was a week end visitor at the home 
of her mother, Mrs, J. Campbell of 
North School street.

There was a large attendance at 
the dance and concert given by the 
American Band of Manchester at 
Jarvis Grove on Saturday.

Cushman Foster of Middle Turn
pike has been appointed .manager of 
the Worcester, Mass., office of the 
Travelers Insurance Company.

A party of about sixty people 
from Highland Park enjoyed an out
ing at Savin Rock on Saturday, the 
trip being made in auto truÂ ks.

The baseball teams of t^e East 
and West side playgrounds will bat
tle tomorrow. The gam^ will be 
played on the West side grounds.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E, Norton 
left town today for a vacation to be 
spent at Indian Neck, Branford. 
They will stop at the Owenego 
House.

Word has been received in town 
that Harry Anderson of Hartford 
road has arrived from overseas and 
Is now stationed at Newport News 
awaiting his discharge.

John P. O’Connor, a tobacco 
grower at the North end, gave his 
employees an outing at Coventry 
Lake yesterday. The trip was made 
in Mr. O’Connor’s big auto truck, 

Patrick McNeary ot Center street 
and Frank L. Pinney of the Green 
are spelading a few days in New 
York city. <The trip was made in 
Mr. Pinney’s auto.

Members of the local Fraternal 
League enjoyed an.outing at Savin 
Rock on Saturday. On the return 
hoipe one of the seats in the auto 
broke and a number of women were 
slightly injured.

Ferris Brothers have disposed of 
practically all of their stock in their 
store at the South end and are mak- 
ing preparations to va'cite. Thfs 
was one of the oldest ̂ ’ bufelfiAas e -̂ 
tabli«hm'e'nt$ in Manch^fh^.’ ’

An Impromptu orchestra at 
Homestei^d Park j^aterdaj/*' aftef- 
nooh brhated quite a h it ‘y^hh resi
dents (jf that vicinity. A ' party*‘‘got 
together at one of the homes In this 
vicinity and It is said that tbe con
cert, was of a high order. '

Reports indicate that huckleber-' 
rles are unusually plentiful this 
year. A large number of Manches
ter families spent Sunday In the 
fields, returning home In the even
ing with wqll filled palts. One fam
ily obtained forty quarts.

State Labor Commissioner WUU 
lam S. Hyde entertained his office 
force at the Capitol, Saturday. T^e 
Commissioner took the party in his 
auto to'Stdhfngdon Where a sail boat 
•was leased for a Sea trip through 
the sound. The pabtY returned late 
last eveniUg.

An automobile owned fc[y Hat;tford 
parties skidded on the road near 
Love Lane during the shower Sat
urday evenlhlr and plunged through 
a fence Into tkU pasture of R. O. 
Chehey, Jr. 'iSvo youUg ladies wswe 
in the car at* the time. Neither tRe 
occupants' nor the machine were 
hurt.

Three trucks bearing the employ
ees. of tbe Underwood Computing 
Machine Company pt. Hartford 
passed through'  Manchester Satur- 
dajr afternoon on the way to Mount

returiii^ home 6kthi*f[uy Jrom • tWo 
weeks stif^ut Ocean Beach.'

Mrs. Amcii Bill ahd fatOily of t̂Re 
'North end have reiunied from 0 two 
Weeks’ stay at Saybrook, C ^n.

^rahk, Oonyey.̂  and Stispheh 
O’/Brlen of Middletown were^ the 
week ehd Hiuests of Edward^ Taylon 

Tho 'benche(l. at the Manchester.̂  
railroad station haVe uhdergohe re
pairs and are how In excellent Con
dition. «

Dennis Colelnani' of'̂ the-* ynjted 
States Navy ls<enj(^iig a short fur
lough at the home 'of relatives In 
town.
' Charlps Warireh of the U. S. Navy 

Recruiting station at New Haven 
spent the Week end at his home in 
town.

The shower baths at the Recrea
tion Center are pretty popular these 
warm evenings. They have certain
ly made a hit with-the members of 
the summer elasses.

Center Park was well'patronized 
list evening, the hot wekther driv
ing residents to' this cool spot. It 
was well towards midnight when the 
people started home. I •*■

A feature of tbe open air meeting 
held on Main street last evening by 
the local Salvationists, was the link
ing/ of Ensign McCann. 'Atlss' Mc
Cann is doing hospital work in Ken
tucky.” •

•/i ’X '

\

Special

Harlan H. White,’ •wlio^as^
In'' Mhnchestbr und' *falct)̂ tvl*lle for 
the last two weeks visiting hisj rela
tive^ is planning to^jrytuw^v^i^ 
home.dh JopRn, Mo.v ndme iime 
week.

Mbtorman John Crockett of the 
Connecticut Company Is enjoying 
his annual two weeks’ yacatiom

Henry Lord of the Park theater 
spent the week end with his family 
In Wflllmantic,

Miss Mary Palmer of Oakland 
street, who was seriously hurt by 
an automobile driven- by Frank F. 
Spencef on. Memorial Day, is now 
able to sit up a little while each day 
It Is now believed that she will fullV 
recover from her Injuries.

A. . Davidson returned last even
ing from th’A Y.' M. C. A. camp at 
Marlborough where he has been 
staying for the past three weeks. 
Mr. Davidson won high honors dur
ing his stay at Camp Tarfamuggus 
and acted as a tent leader during the 
last week.

The Kuckleb'eVry bejLds in the 
neighborhood IJof Manlchester and 
Bolton \Verq raided yesterday. Peo
ple came In ^automobiles from Jhe 
city to pick tbe berfies and went 
homo with their pails full. The ber
ries are plontlfiil this season and are 
of good quality. .

A series of special open-afr meet
ings are beffife' planned by Adjutant 
Bartlett of the Salvation Army 
Corps. Tomorrow eve'nlng the of
ficers and band' will holj^ a special 
meeting at Manchester Green. The 
usual open-air rally on Main street 
will he conducted by Sergeant-Major 
Thomas Hopper. - On Wednesday 
evening the young people will hold a 
rally on the corner of Birch arid 
Spruce streets.

100 PIECES E N A ^ E L - 

W A R E ................ . 75c EACH

This assortment consists, of 
wash basiiw, 6 ,'qt. cjonvex ket
tles with diiamiBl Rovers, 5 and 6 
sauce ^  , ^ I s ,  6 qtj
deep qt. ^nyex.keit.
ties witlfrafej^el coydrs. *Th  ̂ /  
ware is blue *ahd #hite marbel- 
ized^ white lined and guaranteed 
first ^quality. Worth up to 
$1.39. ^

14 QUART PRESERVING  

KETTLE ............$1.10 EACH
V

Grey enamel with wood handle.

JELLY TUMBLERS 55c DOZ

1-3 or 1-2 pint size.

'' ' " ■'

THE 51 ALL COLD PACK CANNER.........

llte  Hall Gamier is of 28-guage 
steel;^height over all, 21 inches; diameter, 
inches; canning capacity, 12 jiars, either pints h r 
quarts (18 pints of some styles.) - Weight 11 • 
pounds net. Each canner furnished with six hold- 

- ers. ' 'r ^

Fruit Jars
Double Safety and Queen. ^
Quarts ......... ...................... ’..................... $2.00 dozen
P in t s ......... f ..................................................... $1.80 dozen
One half Pints...............................  $1.70 dozen

t

Ideal Jars
Two quarts ............. $1.59 dozen
Quarts .........................  $1.25 dozen ‘
Pints ............................. . $1.M  dozen
One half p in ts ........................... ......... ®̂̂ =®n

JAR^RUBBERS AND A c c e s s o r i e s
/ ‘Jiold Prjlss” Rubbers . .  . x . . . . . . . . . . .  .2te dozen
t1ts-em-all Rubbers..................................12 l -2c dozen
Good Luck Rubbers..................................12 l-2c dozen
Princeton Rubbers ............................................10c dozen
Economy Jar Caps ......................................... 35c dozen
Mason Jar C a p s ........................................  .35c dozen
Jelly Bags ............................................................. 25c each
Para wax (1 lb. size) ............................................... 20c lb
Fruit Funnels.......................12 l-2c, 32c and 65c each
Upright Fruit Steam ers....................................69c each
Jar Tongs .................................................... . . . 10 c  each
JAR RACK .................................................................  99c

Jar Rack 99c. Holds eight jars. Fits any size 
8 or 9 boiler. Individual jar size 10c.

I

HARITORDMANFWED 
FOR RECIOIS^ DRIVING

Nebo  ̂ where an onUiig w m  beld. 
Flel(l und equatio events'were etii- 
^oyedTit dressing tent being'Urected 
fdf tbe use of the girls ̂ wbp were In 
tbe  ̂ partiL A supppr %as ;  seryikl 
later in |%e evmiingi  ̂ ✓

Collided with Itfachlne
J ^ k  Hayes and Reifti&etil to 'i>ay
Damages. ^  • '

I f ■- - '• ■ /».' IK ;■ K' - ’ '
Automobiles ai^ thriir driVers (nx- 

irfsh more court cases now At?kan. tbe S 
men who get intoxicated. Since the- ’ 
first of July only one'^^se has been 
tried for intoxication in the local 
coUrt, but the' ndmber of cases 
cdused by reckless driving, or driv
ing without a license have Increased. 
’This morning the only case beforie 
Judge Arnott was that of ^Jbhn 
Tonri'as of Hartford,' who was 
accident ,,^ith Jack Hayes of this 
town on SaturdTay night Hayes' was 
on his way hqme fro,m Rockville 
when he overtook the car driven by 
Tonnas and on the Talcottville flats 
Hayes attempted to pass the car 
ahead and Tohn^ ^an his c a /f  to 
the left side so as to crow4' Hayes 
off the road. In doink rio both care 
came together, Ha; ês insisted that 
Tonnas. pay thŷ  damages;., He re
fused to do so and Hayes turned hiw 
man over to' QiBScer Crockett. They 

^went Imck to the place of the acci
dent to look over .the gronnd and 
this morning the officer testified that 
Hayes' car was away oyer, on the 
trolley- tracks, 'Tonnas -could not 
give a satisfactory • explanation of 
his running on HwMeft side of tbe 
highway and  ̂the Judge toimd him 
ff*Uty of reckless driving and of 
evading responsibility. He. fined

An Attractive Collection of

New Summer Hats
REDUCED

«
will be ready for choosing tomorrow at very special prices. Hats for all 
occasions, sports, afternoon, street wear and becoming affairs for summer 
evenings. No m att^ how many hats ̂  woman has, she ̂ vill surely want 
another when she sees these so inexpensively priced,■ . J*' .

All white hats divided into two lots.
\

LOT NO. 1— HATS A T ...................................................... ................. $1,98 EACH

Thcluding sport hats, banded sailors, Panamas and a few trimmed hats 
that sold regularly from $2.98 to $10.00.

LOT NO. 2-Z h ATS A T ......... ........................................  ................$2.98 EACH

Very attractive models in summer hats, all white hats, ribbon Hats, mi- 
Jan straws, georgette hats and banded sport sailors. Sold regularly at 
$4.98 to $7.98. '

LADIES’ ’ UNTRIMMED HATS ................ [ ...................................... 50c EACH

SPECIAL— $1.98 N EW  P A N A M A S .................................... .. .$1.00 EACH
- $1.98 SPORT HATS F O R ........... ..................................................... .$1.49 EACH

ii*'
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HONORARY DISCHARGED. 
Local soldiers and sailors who 

have reported at the WarVBureau 
In the past few days aS^havlng been 
honorably discharged from the ser
vice are: - -

iSprgeant Eugene. "W. Keeney. 
First Lieutehanjt >'y!an N. Ver-* 

planck.^j::
Plrst̂ Clati 
Corporal
Private Kofl^r 
PlfSt Class Yeol

EXPMIDING GAS TORCH 
BURNS SMUEL WILSON

Flames Injure Him About 
■Was Working On New 
Signal System.

Head—  
Trolley

ui G. Carter.
eeney, 

Aldo>- - 
an lohri W-

dnV
uis qrasso. 

onkle.”

him ll^  :wltb coŝ B.

■'' Fi.^t l Îass 
- Seaman Vic

s a l t j |t"c a n :
Most vegUtablris as weTi rpi^nients 

are lajureddn flavor and quality by 
ah excessive use of salt for seasonTng 
In the canning process. A little salt 
is very palatffble, and Its use should 
be encouraged, bqt It is' befter totidd 
no salt in canning than to use too 
much. It qari hejadded to ;suit the 
taste wbsn <^nned goods kre served.

Moat pL%e anfBtn^s of the DoW - 
^ p b ^ p t in bpvwaiting iw

If we ̂ address them, girls get mad ,, 
Amî  ttsk policemen ̂ to pursue us;

it I appears to mube them glad 
VBo .show their bp&y knees to

> < UJfc '

Samuel Wilson of West Center 
street, employed as an electrician by 
the ConneelTcut Company, was se- 
;verely burned about the,heqd on 
'Saturday aftehioon wh^n a gasoline 
torch which he was using to solyier 
connections exploded! Wilson Ras 

'been installing a .new signal systOp 
between the Centhr and South termi
nus' and. was' working at *the Center 
when tbe accident happened. He 
whs up on a ladder at the time. His 
wounds were attended t̂o by Dr. 
Hat^y R. Sharpe.- Wilson will  ̂be 
conflped to hla home tor several 
days. . ^

” An appearance ot  ̂ atfluenee is 
necessary to\et A taxi ride in'•Lon
don." says a correspondent. In this 
chantry more than ~h:-m̂ ere appear
ance ot. atfitttnco is requirod—̂ ne 
m i^hate-t^Q  fo o ^ *

> 1

QUAUTY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNT

We believe in glvbig i^ Kuqui 
deal to all, which 'mehus.̂ ]̂̂ d«<eet 
ion, highest quality gooda and lo' 
prices. '
_  As we sell sUT times agl 
glasses as anyone else in If an 
ter we can afford to ^ 1  thmn 
er. If you want i^ d , 
good glasses and don't f< 
can the high prices 
some, than you should 
South Manchester office aqd'
J sqoaro dehl and get your , 

t the- right price. ,
Office Open Behty .
SatnrGoy fkOBi...ffl.W to (MNk' 

rAt..Opttca|l D«pt» G* Hn ' 
jffiute|f tbo'4isi|rvC V

•••
. V ’ .firsidiiit ■ ■

StoUdJn^i


